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Behind him, dangling from a
bookcase in the Laurel-Concord
classroom, was a bull snake.

The snake had escaped from
somewhere inside the science rOOI11.

It wasn't the first tim'e that a snake
has been "oa the loose" in schoof.

Johnson and his seventh, eighth
and nlnth' graders nave been busy
during the winter months with a "Pet
Care Project".

Students were allowed to, bring
their small pets (in cages) to school
and Johnson's science room has
becomea-rearning environment for
all his students.

A few of the learning objectives
were to learn about basic pet care
and the differences in animal
classifICations. .

Some of the pets that were cared
for over the months ranged from ger
bils, hamsters, rabblfs and guinea
pigs 10 .snakes, frogs and lizards.

11 was a good· opportunity ler
students to get over their fear of
sna kes whi Ie lea rn Ing about different
animals-and- their --needs.,,··

Las! Monday Ihe seventh grade
sludents began giving Pet Car.e Pro- - 
jed presentations which will last for
a two ,~eek period, providing an op.
portunity .for, the' ol~er a,nd younger
students to' 'communicate over the
Pel Care topic. '
-Sai-d--Johnson-:--L~0-vera Iii ,- tne---

studenls have really enjoyed the pro
ject,. There have been a f~w adven·
tures."

Tim Johnson, Life Science instruc
tor at Laurel-Concord school, told the
story about how an Instructor was
lecturing Ito his students one day
when his classroom teaching was In
terrupted by a shriek or two from
some students.

During project
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FROM LEFT are Ben, Sam and Becky Wilson.

Wayne State
admitted into
NCAA division

THIS ISSUE - I SECTION, 10 PAGES

Wayne State College was admitted to the National Collegiate Athletic
-AS5Q€~-at.ion,_+as,t·weelt;_a_eeor-din9""to-Wayne-sta·te·E:-oHege-Athlet-ic-I)-kec--·

tor, Pete Chapman.

Wayne State has now turned its attention to joining a conference.
"We've applied to the North Central Conference," Chapman said. "The
travel would be a lot better, and the competition would be better also."

The NCC is an NCAA Division II conference, which means that jf
Wayne State was accepted, the college would retain a dual membership
wit~ the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics, (NAIA).

~
'~ ; number one concern right now is getting a conference a.Hilia

. n," Chapman said. "I'm excited about the possibility of betomlOg an
NCAA college, because of the image."

Chapman returned from Nashville, recently, where the NCAA Divi
sion II representatives voted Wayne State in, as a member of the NCAA
ranks.

Chapman noted tret becoming a member of the NCAA before becom
ing affiliated with'a conference leaves the college with an option to go
either way.

"We're in a position to go either way," Chapman said. "We can com
pete at the NCAA level If we get Into an NCAA conference, or remain in
the NAIA, if we get Into one of its conferences."

Chapman also noted that if Wayne State gets affiliated with an NCAA
conference, it can stili compete in the NAIA level. "We would have to

- -declare-every-year beforeThe-start of the schootyear,whrch waywe-are-
going to compete," Chapman said.

Kearney State also applied to the NCC, and if the two colleges were to
be accepted, the conference is delving into the possibility of a north
south split.

Some of the NCe schools that Wayne State would be ass~<;!ated with If
the NCC accepts them, include, University of Nebraska at
Omaha,-(UNOL Morningside, Augustana and South Dakota schools:

SAM, WHEN asked if he would like
to tontl nue wIth the theatre profes
sion, an'swerecf- thCir-a- d6wnfa-U- of

theatre is that it pays poorly. "I'd now. His ambitions are leaning mora
like to do something that I can get to the business field.
rich at." Bolh Ben and Sam have appeared
. -'"B.ut---U's.lu"-{l_,,~-a11-lll1&---l""loc-ilf-church·llnd-schoot-l""lIlluc-·.~-
[on the tour] and meeting all the neat tions in the past, so acting Is not a
people," he added. new experience for them.

Ben has recently auditioned for a However, they both feel that theex-
role in the spring musical "Oliver" at perience gained through the past
Wayne-Carroll High SChool. He will theatrical caravan tours. and
play the lead role 01 Oliver. Ihrough Ihelr association with other

However, he s~y_sacting isn't In the actors, -has enh~n~d}helr "ap.~rec~~~
forefront-·of his careet Search -rI9ft- "ion-of the petformln'g artso_: .. --'

........---------------,
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ATHA:LFTI"'Eofth.~.~~C:-For!Ha}'sgilml!lnWilyne,people
who had their faces pil inted black and gold were eligible to win
$100 if they made a shoHrom the half-court line. A contestant,
above shows an lJriusualtechnique. The event was won by Lee
Emanuel ofN.orth· Bend. -

HeaveHo!

Watneaeto~scomplete tour of 'Sero.OIe'·
. _!lYChuckHa.ckenmJlle.rcc.=c··

Managing Editor

for the training seSSion.
Any farmers purchasing or

applying, pesticides .on the
restricted_ use pesticide list
must be certified.

Tax proposed

frQI" I"f! _
Farmers in northeast

Nebraska who need to be re
certified as private chemical
applicators this winter. should
a"e~d a meeling scheduled lor
Ihe··Gluad-Counfy··exlen"lon·
area (Dakota, Dixon, Th,urston
and Wayne Counties) at the
following area locations:

Wayne City Auditorium, Jan.
27, t:30'p.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Wakelield Bank, Jan. 28, 1:30
p.m.; an'lFep...a,.Laurel City
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m.

All sessions are for both re
certification and initial cer
tification of private chemical
applicators There is "0 C

~g~tG~rmon musici.9ns
to perform in Wayne

Tickets ,will go on sa~ for the -struments are added. The ch~mber

general public Monday ·(Jan. 18,) for group was .t0rmed in 1973 under the

M- h ".. A'II h the, performance of Camerata guidance of professcr Zeliko Straka,

.'. '. IS.... a.'. p'.. I.n.l.u._..re.5. .. . e.n.. ·Y.o.ut 5 Muslca 01 Berlin scheduled at Wayne who is sfill Ihe conductor.
State College as part 01 Ihe Black and

A one-vehicle traffic accident,near ttiumb, possible concussion and abra- Gold Series. Prices for the performance are $4
Concord injured lour Allen residenls slons 10 hiS left shoulder. Jason COmprised 01 22 musicians Irom lor adulfs and $2 lor high school age
Thursday evening. . Taylor,17, Allen; received lacera· East Germany's leading orcheslras, or younger. Persons with Wayne

The accident occurred on 1..Ink 26B', 'f1onsto the. back 01 the head, possible Ihe Camerata··Music.. 01 Berlin State activity cards musl. also have
Nithan-Slm..on,9 one mile east of the' 'junction'. of con~us's10n atld' a' possible neck in-' ch-amber group will- perform at the .' tickets, Which maybe:obtaln.ed at tile Among the ',.adverltures was the
"'"Grad.: Highways 15 and 160' jury. . college on Monday, Jan. ~5at8 p,m. BUdgel and FlnaneeOfflce, Hauhn straying 01 a. bull snake, aboul 14 In-
~...,r EI...,"".",,· The Nebraska State PatrolOfflce Robert Sullivan, 18, Allen, suflered In Ramsey Theatre In the Val Peter· AdminlstraflOn, room numb'-'i. ches long, Ihal had escaped from a
Extelldeil'Weather.Forecast: In Norlolk. reporled Ihat a mini- abraslbn", possible concussion and son Fine Arts Building. Phone-in f1cketrequests will be 1111·- 'lD-gallon aquarium. Thesna~ewasa
MoridaVthrough Wednesday; plckuptruck,drlven by' J'['son possible rib Injuries. Since 1984, Ihe camerala string' ed only wlfh Maslercard or Visa petbelonging to MikeHoeppner.

ccTurnlngc;older, rain changing. Fahrenholz,l1, 01 Allen was.travel, .AtUbreewerelaken10 Providence ensemble has been 'Ied ·by WolI, ,Card numbers.'.andcSociaL.security Theyc.foul)d.tl\'l-._snake._.whlch
'to"sno~MOnday, ,continuing ing 'n'~dhw¢ston Lin'ck 268 whe.., ,h~ Medi.d.~': Center, -wh_ere -they were ~Ieter ,_Ba~~rf 'and' has' 'earned, ~ numbers. Phone ~rders will be taken' 'evidEu~tly :t~vnd _its Viay down ',the
: throughWedlleSclayi highs, 30 lost control, slid sideways al)~.. rcl.lled cllsl~ in 9.~<::.ondltll1-" Frldaymorn:..... reP"*,1Jon:...s'!.f1rstclaSLcbamber Onl)LAuring.Jl1e..generald;stri~on---!i!'hoolc.c:!l!"rJ~r"""-iItc,-l\nothe~~:.==

•.cMonday,2O&- Tuesda:v and tWlce:T'le.19113'-Nlssanplckuplruck Ing. ~_.". . ._~. rou ... .'. .....Day, pre> per.."'<l.~it"ll"g .rand8'"':":"": '~-about120feetaway."::~_.~~-_..
·-Iows ~20S . "was'tota, ~ ,! '_ " - -;,.~--~- ~-""-"- , us· y ickensi, Pi Allen, was the f~sor Ofmt.ls1c at Way~e State., Tickets may_ be picked ~p at the where the, pet was ~rapped around I

, ~'Dnda~~ooling ,to Si~.~~e :--:-. __ ,_*_ : ,q', '_'_,' __ ~~Pt!':£'!"Pr;p t~~_~n Jr.?m fo"r1b-'per~Qlt.:m--th~~S_ ... TileSI~~~!!""C~dge(.dr_ld Findnce Office or maIlea-=- .some crav~n~. '" _ " .. ,' ,i
~-4ll1its....:v~~~nesd:~:y,,--'--,_~~~_ ~-'--!fle:vehlc~"";c::~~=-.:,~.:.c. ..~'...'... ..:t~e.at.,!d;,~n!l... r,!!~~.Sf1Cl·fr<lrn. Pro· .oltheorcnest[a.;i~d.,accordlng,tothe .. lothe.r",!ueslor~ Tl>e- num'-tocalk···-Needless ·10 say•. the·snakehad-a--·,,···
c, - ~. ~, • ...-."- ----=--~.---;--- ::-:'-"---- ---FAflrenhOJ;z, ',s,liffered ,an' Inioreef v.idence-M~!(U~al Center. musical arrangemE'';t. other tn- is 4021~15-2200;:e~::22(t -.---------- colOrful adventure.

State Senator Gerald Con
way has introduced a bill that
would require a tax to be paid
on marijuana and other con
trolled substances.

The idea is to deter drug
traflcking In the state'and to
raise additional revenue a-ner
capturing and convicting drug
dealers.

He said the bill isn't an at
tempt to accept drug distribu
tion or R,ossession, but it will
deter trallcklng, particularly
with those dealers who come in

---from·outot-_-
Drug dealers gel off the hook

because prosecutors can;t pro
ve intent with drugs. But it's
easier to prove possession and
if convicted of possession, the
offender would pay a penalty
twice the amount of the due
tax.

Conway said the offender's
property could be confiscated
by Ihe slate and sold at anauc·
lion II the tax Isn'l paid.

----------nrn-Tran5fer------stalion-- in
Wayne will be closed on Mon
day in observance of Martin
Luther King Day.

It will be open as usual on
Tuesday.

--- -==t-IKe1f1ere =w-as-a 'cas~-cif-hundreasi'~ ------.:.~Eactr:-men,_bef-=~Of -the""·cr~W=ifad:::
she said. -_. --'--'-responslblfifles-ln-loadlng·up-clhe

Sam and Ben auditioned with 30 to props and sets for the next perfOr-
Ben Wilson and his younger 40 other,S in tate August for the mances. "Kids were fined, just like

brother, sam, of Wayne have already Nebraska Theatre Caravan's perfar- the adults. They carried on their
perlormed on highly regarded mance 01 "SCrooge". Rehearsals responsibilities jusl like Ihe adults."
theatrical stages in the western and began on Nov. 13 and for about two ".
midwestern areas of the United weeks, actors rehearsed their parts, BECKY SAID she though she did
States/standing -amid the floodlights sometimes putting in eight to 10 hour well to get her sons to bed by 1 a.m.
befCl"e thousands of people. days. after each performance. "There

Ben is just a freshm.an at Wayne- The tour's first performance was were days when the performers had
Carroll High School. And Sam, a stu-, at Boise, Idaho. From there, they just three to four hours of sleep
dent at the Wayne Middle School, performed "Scrooge" in Washington, following an evening show," she said.
turned 13 years old in January. Oregon, California, MLssourl a_"-4(:01- "During the last two-weeks--of---the

Both__appear.ed in the cast of oradO. • tour, it was Important for them to get
"Scrooge" - a Nebraska Theatre By the time the schedule was com- enough sleep just so that they could
Caravan production that' Is tradi- pleted, the company had entertained stay healthy and make It to the end of
tionally performed by performing ar- audiences on 14 different stages and the tour," she added.
tists during the Christmas holiday gave over 20 matinee and evening Both Sam and Beflehinted that the
season. performances. schedule of rising early fn the morn-

,.,:Becky, mother of ,~en and"Sam, .On~ of the touring company's jog for the bus ride and the late
~o----amOOQ---t:l:le-r-Scrooge (;as.t-~performed nights after performances dld

members. Her husband, Bill, is an five days in the second biggest become tedlous',M times.
auto mechanics and shop instructor theatre in North America - Fox Sam said he experienced some
at Wayne-Carroll High School. Fabulous Theatre in St. Louis. homesickness, missing his friends

Sam and Ben performed with the and deer hunting in the fall. But he
company during a 1986 Midwest SIX OF THE eight shows perform- added that the tour was fun in most
Tour, each with the same roles. This ed in the St. Louis theatre were sold respects.
past year, the Wllsons were among out. All of the performances had over Said Ben: "It was fun. It g'ave me a
the 32 actors that went on the west 4,000 people In attendance. chance to see new things and meet
coast tour which covered six states. The tour ended with performances new people. I'd do It again in a se-

Ben played the role of Peter Crat· at the Paramount in Denver, Col- cond."
chit, big brother of Tiny Tim in the orado on Dec. 23 and 24. After several "It got a little tiring, but the hours
Bob Cratchlt family. Sam, one of the weeks on tour, the Wilsons found it didn't bother me. Maybe the early
youngest members of the cast, nice to be back home in Wayne again. wake-ups bothered me, but not that
played Francis Cratchit, little Upon returning to Wayne, the much," he added.
brother of Tiny Tim. Wilsons found a decorated Christmas Some of the 'fun' highlights of the

Donation tree and a plate full of cookies tour included a trip to Malibu Beach
Wayne-Carroll school ad- BOTH PLAYED children in the welcoming them back-- a holiday in California and vlsiting friends and

ministrators have announced production's street scenes. Sam also surprise planned by some of the relatives along the way. Bill also flew
that Denn'is Linster of Wayne played the boy with the sled who was Wilson friends. into Sf. Louis and stayed with the
has donated 20 volumes of asked by Scrooge,_ after the ghostly "We've had to adjust ourselves to family for a short time during the
Time Life Art Books to the 'visits, to buy a large bird for a big get back into a more normal tour.
school library. He also donated feast. Ben played Scrooge in a' scene routine," said Becky. Ben also received an autograph
18 vol um es of Ti me Life from Christmas Past. The Wilsons know theatre is not all from, Chevy Chase, who appeared
Photography to the library. This was Becky's first perfer- glitter anaglammer. Along with the backstage after one performance.
. The bpoks c~n be used at the mance with the "Scrooge" produc- acting comes the long hours and a Chase told the actors that he enjoyed

library for reference or for just tion. In 1986, she worked off-stage ~isclplined schedul~ .tl:lat J:I1_V!!t_~_ the $_bjl~___ ~~~_

----~ ---p-Ia,in·---en"1-oy-m-en-t-t--s-a-id-----th-e---- -arl1:hUdn'tiee1--StTe-wds·comp~---maTn-taTned-.~----- -- "I also enjoyed seeing the very,in-
school administrators, adding vaLved in the production. She landed The production, considered a hap· terestlng architectures In the
that they are grateful to Mr. a role this year as a member of the py and joyous family show, normally theatres where we performed," add·
Linster for the donation, cast. lasted over two hours. Between 10:15 ed Ben.

"I had one line, but I had to be on p.m. and 1.2:30 a.m., the entire crew
stage most of the time as a,n extra dismantled the sets and other props
Rer~,on!," s~id,J;l~ky. .'. to ready,th~mselves f_~r the b':Js trip

. ·-"TheYl1·ave'a"way"ofmaklng'it-lonk - -. fa anotherscheduled destination. ~ ..~

L.aurel Chamber
rhe Laurel Chamber of Com-

merce will conduct a general
meeting and dinner at' the
Wagon Wheel Steak House on
Saturday, Jan. 23,., Members,
potential memoers iiridguesfs
will attend:

Advance tickets'witl be--'sold
and must be purchased before
Monday, Jan. 18. Tickets can
be purchased from the board of
directors, including Nlarlene

I----'-·-+-~~naear,
Brian McBride, Chuck Sohler,'
Dwayne Freeman, Gary
Anderson, Brenda JU'sseL·
Roger,. __Morton and Ryan
Creamer.

The meeting will include the
installation of the Chamber's
1988 officers and discussions
over activities and promotions
for 1988-89. l.

The highlight 01 the evening
will be the announcement of
the Chamber's "Outstanding
Citizen Award."



Phone)75-2600

reporter; and Missy Jager, flag per
son.

New members are Missy and
Jolene Jager and Jessica Sebade.
Mrs. Dean Junek is organizational
leader.

Next meeting will be Feb. 8 a17:30
p.m. at the Carroll school.

Krista Magnuson, news reporter.

Kudrna, Wayne; Anna Jensen,
Wayne; Regina Korn, Wayne: Mark
Grlesch, Wayne; Roxy Matthes,
Wisner; Mary Drake, Carroll;
Priscilla Skov, Wayne.

Dismissals: Marie Herrmann,
Winside; Susan Walsh and baby girl,
Wayne; 'Justin Anderson, Har
IIngton: Matilda Brockmoller,
Laurel; Marjorie Kudrna, Wayne;
Laura Bllsteln, Wayne; ~ Adolph
B100m, Laure'; Norman Anderson,
Laurel; Esther Brudlgan, Wayne:
Michael Hoeppner, Laurel.
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Newly elected officers are
Christina Bloomfield, president;
Angie Hansen, vice president; Holly
Sebade, secretary; Heidi Hansen,
treasurer; Krista Magnuson, news

CARROLLINERS
The Carroll ioers 4-H Club met at

the Carroll school on Jan. 11.

Wakefield
Admissions: Hans Stark,

Wakelleld; Christine Hili, Emerson;
Darrel Rager, Homer; Larry Murfin,
Wakefield; George Roeber,
Wakefield.

Dismissals: Mamie SundelL
Wakefield; Hans Stark, Wakefield;
Paul Soderberg, Wakefield;
Christine Hill. Emerson.

Wayne-
Admissions: Joan Schaefer,

Wayne; Frieda Pfeifler, Wayne;
Michael Hoeppner, Laurel; Marjorie

$30,OOO-boost
How far can'$30,ooostretch?
To the city of Wayne and surrounding area, $30,000 pumped

intoJocaLcrrculation greatly expands the benefits, image and
fmanclal boost which substantially Encourages the communi-
ty's economic outlook, '

Particularly when the $30,000 is derived through the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce "Chamber Bucks" '. ~

This is a record-settmg year when one looks at the $30,000
worth ofChamber Bucks that were sold at face value by the
Wayne Chamber Office during 1987,

The promotion works like this:
An individual (or company) goes to the Wayne Chamber

Office requesting Chamber Bucks. They purchase the
Chamber Bucks (as gifts or for special recognition) for other
individuals or employees.

The Chamber Bucks are purchased at face value. Those
that are on the receiving end 'of the Chamber Bucks can
redeem them at any Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
businesses or other entities.

Personnel at the Wayne Chamber Office had been pro
moting the distri&ution of Chamber Bucks throughout 1987,
patticiilarlyatifinglnenoliday-season-:JJusmessesnave put
chased the Chamber Bucks to present to employees at
Christmas. Some people buy the Chamber Bucks to give to
those people who are "hard to buy gifts for."

Companies buy the Chamber Bucks for those employees
who had perfect quarterly attendance.

One recent idea, according to Linda Brown (executive
director of the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce) has been
to allow usage of Chamber Bucks for payment of utility bills
at city hall. The city of Wayne is also a Chamber of Com
merce member.

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce - tltrough
various promotions such as the Wayne Expo, tne booth at the.
Wayne County Fair, the holiday lighting contest and Holiday
Magic - have giVEn away Chamber Bucks.

One favorable aspect of the Chamber Bucks promotion is
that the money stays in the area. Since the Chamber Bucks
are purchased at face value, the Chamber Office absorbs the
cost of printing the certificates and a copy of where the cer
tificates can be redeemed.

Those who receive Chamber Bucks have 90 days, following
~ the_purchase,_to redeem them, -

Again the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce encourages
people to purchase the Chamber Bucks as gifts, whether for
employees or for a best friend.

In the end, it helps cut down on returned gift items because
Chamber Bucks recipients can redeem the certificates and
obtain exactly what they need. And at the same time, bUYers
of the Chamber Bucks are boosting the economy of the area.

Marvin Kleensang,_si, of Hoskins died Sunday, Jan. 10, 1988 at an Omaha
hospital. ~--' _

Services were heldWednesday, Jan. 13 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.

Marvin Kleensang, the son of Henry and Kathryn Re·uth!en Klee'1,sang, was·
tiorn Sept. 24, 1930 pt Hoskins._ He was baptized ~nd -confirmed at the Zion
Luther1an Church, rural Hoskins. He attended rur~1 school and was a graduate.
01 Hoskins High School. He ser""d in the U.S. Army from Oct. 30, 1951 through
oct. 13, 1953, during the Korean Co,"!fIiet. He married lone Wesely on Nov. 23"
1955 at. Hoskins. He farmed in the Hoskins,area. He was a'm~mberof the Trini
ty Lutheran'Church in Hoski'ns. ' . , ." "

Sl,Irvivors include his wife; 'one son, Randy of Hoskirys; ohe daughter, Mrs~ SUISOlntONlAtES' . _ ' , .
Gary (Shirl ey) James of Oklahoma Cit}', Ok@o;,,,,,e g"","dchll~, ~!.W,,-brotherj;J_ -_Yne,-PlerC!;cedar.tllililn;'II"'SU)lI~OlniIIlll;5Cliiilonandl\Aidlson COUl>-
Heroof-Fremc5rit.ndTester of Nortolk;and one sister, Mrs. Wilfred (Eileen) des, $21.89 per year. -$':9,18 lor slxmonths.ln-state: $24,20'per yeai~-
Meyer of Randolph:" ~ __', _'__ ~, . , $21.20 for sl"months" out,state,$2!l.40-pe~~~.,"months.
H~ ",aspreceaecfiii<Jeafh by his parents. ' "," =1=-~Sliilnigl~e;:Cc~0",p~les~'~3~5Cei\t~C~en~-~s-;~-":~=-'__~2':~==="==i==;:=:=;:;:;~~F=::::::
PaHbearers were -Stan-Natharr,Greg--Kteensarlgi7Bave-Kleensang-;--Mick ~__ --c'---

Nteyer;-.Dan-AJeyer and.to~nie Kleensarl~i. ~._~------ _... ---- -- -- -- -~-~--l-,..._.....;...;..".... .... ;.."....;..o::;. ";'__J

Services for Jason Daniel Gubbels, stillborn son of Randy and Jenny Gubbels
of Carroll, were held Tuesday, Jan. 12,1988 at the Johnson Funeral Home in
Randolph. The Rev. Rick Arkfeld officiated. Burial was at St. Frances
Cemetery in Randolph.

The,infant was born at the Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk on Friday,
Jan. 8.

Survivors include his parentsi one sister, Maureen and one brother, J!3,mes,
both at home; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I van Gubbelsof Randolph and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Burns of Detroit, Mich.; great grandparents, Dan Rush of Pon
ca, Agnes Burns of Laurel and Mrs. Agnes Vlasak of .Randolph.

Marvin Kleensang

Jason Gubbels

Clara Swanson, 9-4, of Laurel died Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, 1988 at Pro
vidence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 16 at the Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord. The, Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.

Clara Avodia Swanson, the daughter of Swan and Albertina Kampe
Goldberg, was born Jan. 11, 189-4 on a farm near Wakefield. She married Emil
Swanson on Dec. V, 1927 at Concord. The couple farmed north of Wayne until
retiring to Wayne in 19-48. After her husband's death in 1965 she moved to Con
cord unt1l1986 when she took residence at the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel.
She was a member of the Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord.

Survivors include one son, Ernie Swanson of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs.
Evert (Ardyce) Johnson of Wakefield; seven grandchildren; 15 great grand
children; four sisters, Mrs. Teckla Johnson of Concord, Mrs. Esther Peterson
of Concord, Mrs. Pearl Magnuson of Wayne and Mrs. Ellen Lofgren of
Wakefieldi--three-brothers, Reubern Goldberg of Wakefield, Luther C;;oldberg
of Essex, Iowa and Wymore Goldberg of Shiner, Texas; one sister' in-law, Mrs.
Zenobia Goldberg of Shiner, Texas; and nieces and nephews. .

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one sister.
Burial was In the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home in

charge of the arrangements.

Gail Reimers, 89. of Laurel died Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1988 at Wayne.
Services will be held Monday, Jan. 18 at 2 p.m. at the McBride-Wiltse Mor·

tuary in Laurel. The Rev. Robert Brenner will officiate.
Burial will be in the Laurel Cem.etery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.

Clara Swanson

Gail Reimers

Traffic fines possession, fined $:zOO~"'~ .
Stevaen L. Hale, Valentine, Lana·S. Ba'ckman, Wayne, minor

speeding, $76; James A. Landauer; In possession, f1ned'S:lOO.
Columbus, speeding, $52; Timothy J., lisa S. Alblston, Wayne, minor In
Volwiler, Carroll, stop sign violation, possession, fined $200.
$15; Michael A. Mosel, Winside, Kevin S. Boham, Lavista, failure to
speeding, $19; Barbara L. DeWald, stop tollowJng accident Involving pro
Wayner speeding, $13; Alan .K. perty damage. Dismissed.

-Le ler Nortolk.. eedl ,$10;~Sleve Stanley T. 'Malin, Jr.,nj,yayne,
J~--Norman;-W'ayne,-spee ng, : operatlng------mofOr- -vehl-de--------mJtlng-
Davl,d A. Jasa, Wayne, no operator's -suspension or revocation, dismissed.
license, $50; William A. Kirby, Brian Bowers, Winside, procuring
Spencer, speeding, $13; Mark A. alcoholic liquor for a minor, sentenc-
McKeown, Norfolk, speeding, $19; ed to tour days In the Wayne' County
Patrice L. Malse, Pender, speeding, Jail.
$19; David Gahl, Winside, speeding, RobertC.Helne, Nortolk, mlnor'ln
$100; Daniel K. Frevert. Wayne, possession, fined $200.
speeding, $13; Stephanie L. Zellars, Larry D. Tweedy, Noifolk, minor
Omaha, speeding, $28; Tim Murphy, In possession, fined $200.
Madison, spot lighting, $100; Vlrglna Tina M. Rager, Wayne, minor In
Lambrecht, Beemer, speeding, $16; possession, fined $200.
Tom Everett, South Sioux City, Kurt A. Kralicek, Bellevue, minor
speeding, $37; JoAnne_ M. Bock, In possession, fined $200.
Wayne, allowing animal to run at Real estate .',
large, $5; Jeffrey L. Hansen" Stan: Dec. 30 - Farmers State Bank,
ton, speeding, $10; Jay O. Caq:oll,tol\l\arvlnE.andJacqueline
Blomenkamp, O'Neill, violation of M. Domina, NW1,4 of 25-26-2. OS
tratlic signal, $15; Jack R. Hiatt. $139.50.
Wayne, hunting with artificial light, Dec. 30 - Joyce and Marvin E.
$50; James E. Schuman, Wayne, Eckmann to Derald Larsen, part of
allowing animal to run at large and S1J2 of NWV4 of 27-25-1. OS $4.50.
harboring vlscious dog, $25; LaVon Dec. 31 ~~ Jamaw.._~nd-Kay--M._

- - rBehmer, Nonorl<.-speeclliig;~$11,;~ Marsh to Roy L. and Sandra K.
Earl A. Norman, Wayne, speeding, Goodin, Lot 19, Pine Heights Addi-
$10; Donald W. Luschen, Wayne, tion. OS $97.50.
hunting from motor vehicle with ar- Dec. 31 - Lowell D. and Kathy A.
tlflcial light, $50; Lynn E. Kramer, Johnson to Dean C. and Marilyn G.
Wayne, no operator's license, $50; Pierson, WlJ2 of SWlA of 5-26-5. OS
Robert L. Bruecher, Papillion, $96.
speeding, $16; Jacqueline A. Kuchta, Jan. -4 ~ A.H. and Gertrude C.
Hartington, speeding, $25; Jodi L. Trautwein to Daniel L. and David H.
Strong, South Sioux City, improper Jaeger, SWI,4 of 9-25-2. OS $237.
parking, $5; Ralph B. Woodard, Jan. 5 - Federal Land Bank ot
Bellevue, improper parking, $5; Nor- Omaha to Norman C. and Karen D.
ma L. Addink, Wakefield, speeding, Wichman, Slh of NEJ.4 and South 26
$16; Felecla L. Hankerson, Wayne, acres of "Ph of NE 1,4 of21-25-5. OS ex-
speeding, $10; Mark A. Clausen, Nor- empt. f'
folk, speeding, $19; Raymond D. Jan. 7~ Estate of Helen M. Ber-
Heerman, Beemer, speeding, $22; ryman to First National Bank,
Terry Schrieber, Laurel. improper Wayne, E 75' of Lot 17, Blk. 3, College
parking, $5. View Addition. OS exempt.
Small Claims dispositions Jan. 8 - Noran L. and I rene Dit-

Action Credit Corporation, plaln- man to David F. and Carol K. Bloom-
tiff. against Mark Roeber, $38.92, field, Lot 23, S 75' of Lot 22, Blk. -4,
dismissed. Original Winside. OS $10.50.

Reuter Trailer Court, plaintiff, Jan. a - William Mellor, etal to
awarded $125 from Crystal VAsek Carl and Leona Allvln, part of SW
and Delbert Ferris. portion of E lf2 of SE1f4 10-26-3. OS

Lonnie Mathes and Cedric EII- $10.50. _
fngsoll,dlb/aC&~l Houslng;plalllfftt, Jan.-n - Jill Stenwall, etal to
awarded $172.50 from J ill Jacobsen. Village of Winside, Lot 28, Weible se-

Lindner Construction, Wayne, cond Addition to Winside. OS ex·
against Kathleen Lockwood, $69.78 empt.
for services rendered. Dismissed. Jan. 12 - Harold and Elly Sher-
Criminal filings . . wood to Gerard F .. and Elaine

Tracy Baier, Wayne, issuing bad~ Bermel, SE% 016-27-1. OS $13~_~.

check; :d1smlssed. ' ; .';i~\~' Jan. 14 - 'Genevieve Craig to Lee
Jerry Brandstetter, Wayne, thell Swinney, W 100' Lots 4,5 and 6; East

of services. fined $135, restitution, Addition to Wayne. OS $18.
and 30 hours of community service Jan. 1-4 - Arvid D. and Geraldine
work. A. Marks to Gary J. and Peggy L.

Patrick Newton, Walthill, aid and Wright, Wlf2 of Crawford and
abetting burglary, bound over to Brown's Outlot 12 plus 8' of vacated
district court. alley_ City of Wayne. OS $70.50.

Patrick J. Sullivan, Bellevue, Jan. 15 - LeRoy Janssen, county
minor in possession, fined $200. sheriff, to Douglas P. Nelson, SV2 of

Jill S. Lieber, Wayne, minor in SE1f4 of 3-27-3. OS exempt.

Allen quiz bowl team advances

Southeast Community College, Milford Campus has annoonced the
academic honor roll for the fall quarter ending Dec. 16. A grade: point
average of 3.5 (B+> must be achieved on a -4.00 (A) scale to be so
honored. Students from this area having achreved this honor are: Steven
Jones, diesel truck technology, Allen; Russell Longe, building construc
tion technology, Carroll; Brian Malcom, diesel farm technology, Allen;
Casey Nichols, building construction technology, Wayne; and Scott
Nichols, building constructi",n technology, Wayne.

The Allen quiz bowl team advanced in the quiz bowl contest held at
Briar Cliff College last Saturday and will face Ida Grove, Iowa on Jan.
30. The event will be aired over Sioux City television station KMEG, with
the time of the broadcast to be announced.

Takingpart in the quiz bowl are Lanny Boswell, Liz Hansen, Jennifer
Johnson, Jim Johnson, Noelle Hinricl:<son, Lana Erwin, Jason Olesen,
Mike Gregerson and Heather Hinrickson as alternate. Advisor is Connie
Robert's.

Named to honor roll

Anything been irking you lately? Here are some things which have
raised my Ire as of late:
- All of us know by now that James Forsberg was found not guilty of
murdering his daughter, Barbara, tn a jury trial that took place in Cedar
County. The j,..ry had a di,fficult decision.

The prosec-ution said the victim was killed by her .father, Forsberg.
The defense to Fo-rsberg said her husband, William Corey, killed her.

But the sad part Is, a young 25-year-old woman's life has been snuffed
out, from blows suffered to the head. The case is closed because of lack
of evidence', arid nobody will ever know who did it.
=_~eople wt1Q.J)~ galnec!PJ~fltl[.Q~~Q-1h:.f:t_iLstorles'-'that-have
comitted crimes. Case in point are those involved in Watergate and most
recently the potential Eli Stutzman "story".

Had he, been allowed to sell his story, this writer feels that the profits
should have gone toward organizations that combat child abuse.
- Those individuals who say that once the emotion is taken out of the
issue of where a low level radioactive waste disposal facility would be
located in Nebraska, they will see the economic merit.

Emotion Is a characteristic that cannot be dissected from this impor
tant Issue. Upset is an emotion, and I would certainly be ,upset if a
radioactive waste disposal facillty.was close to my home.

It is our understanding that Gerald Conway of Wayne, state senator for
District 17, flied papers Friday at the Wayne County Courthouse for
reelection to the legislative post.

We anticipate he will be making ttlls announcement to the public dur
Ing a gathering of the Wayne Kiwanis Club on Monday, Jan. 18 at noon
and we will be there to cover the event-

Perry on honor roll
Thomas Perry, Wayre; was among 1,179 students nanledtotheDean's

Honor Roll at Central State University, Edmond, Okla. Those who
~chieved the honor recorded a 3.25 grade-point average for the semester.

Wayne Herald faithful readers, I need your help.
It lust so happened that on Jan. 12, 1888, one of the state's worst bliz

zards ever -had bl itzed the area. -And so, being that. It .\Na:i _l~O 'ie.ar:s _~9C?

- from-this m-onth~--, thougttrr'o do some research and find old accounts of
the terrible storm.

In the "upper room~'of the newspaper office,. we have Oldc,opiesof The
Wayne Herald that date back to at least 1888-89.

So I researched and found that our files have issues of Jan. 12, lBBS
(which was probably printed a day before the big blizzard) and Jan. 26,
1988, but oathln In between.

-- Evidently~- fhe newspaper wa-s-hampereetby-nfe blgsfohnand Wasil'f
able to publish.

In the Jan. -26 edition, the newspaper reported what every other 'com
munlty had to say about the blizzard - but nothing on how it affected
Wayne.

So I'm asking ,our readers: "What recollections, passed down from
relatives, can you give to us about this storm that left people frozen to
death, trapped in buildings or caught betYJeen life and death?"

Was there a blizzard worse than this one?
Just send us a few words. Write to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70, c/o

The Big Blizzard, w.ayne, NE 68787.

Art Show at WSC

Northeast lists honor students

FInancial aids workshop
A free workshop to help parents complete the application for financial

aid will be held in the cafeteria at Wisner~.PilgerHigh School on Monday,
Jan. 25, at 1:15 p.m. The workshop will be hosted by Da~yl'e Urwiler,
Wlsner-PUger School Counselor and conducted by Jeannine Phelan of
Omaha.

~~ ~llrvollleremphaslZesthatthis meeting Is open to anyone who would like
help preparing their appljcallons. You need not be a resident of the
W'isner~Pllger School District. He also emphasizes the, urgency of com
pleting these forms to meet the varloos college deadlines.

Bring a completed 1987 tax return if possible and 'an estimate of assets
and,debts. KnOwing In advalice the student's 1987 Income and as~tswlll
a,lso be beneficial. If none of these are available, W-2 statements may be
helpf,.0,': Othj>rwlse',your la,st pay, chec,k st,ub, If, It has, en,d-of-year ,to,,ta,,Is" .
could ~ed.'A 1986 copy of your tax records could be used asa
reterehc~If,no 1?87 form is available:- however, no 1986 data can be'used

, on th,e completed form. , , ",':' , , ' '
~'-_:_AII <>f the necessary application forms will. be ,available at no charge..

'~ Also' available for your use:' ""ill be a computeriied progr,am, to give you
",an'estrmatltol:yourflnanclal standlngl>rlor~to-.nalllligllr'yollFcompletelf--

Etter on honor roll
Ninety'two students at Western Nebraska Technical College (WNTC),

Sidney, were named to the President's List and the Honor' Roll List for
fhe 1987-88 fall semester. Among those listed on the honor: roll was John
Etter of Wayne.

The -43rd annual Albion Choral Clinic will be held at Albion High School
today (Monday). This year's event will involve around 800 singers from
26 area schools. According to Don Alcorn, Albio[1's choral director, the
area schools attending this year's clinic include Wayne-Carroll.

Admission for the evening's concert will be $2 for adults and $1 for
students.

Wayne attends' choral clinic

'1k~~it.ohI,~Y'~:!~19~I8;!iii."III••••••".III•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. . , -.
IfY~1J haV;sP."ciflcque~IIOnsyOU n~daddress~d ~~Ior toafttendi~g "~

JAhls-wOd<sJ1llp, ~".!U\"r. ,Urwllerj!U~.:~2<1?.lromJla.m._toAp.~~_~

severify -students were named to the President's Honor Ust and 58
students named to the Dean' Honor List for first semester, 1987-88, at
Northeast Community College.

The President's Honor List includes students who earned a perfect
grade point average on a -4.0 scale. Area students on the President's
Honor List are Jeffrey Chase of Allen, Donald Osborne of Laurel and
~,on~_ld Hammer of Wayne.

The Dean's Honor List includes students who have earned a qrade
point average of 3.75 or above on a -4.0 scale. Area students on the
Dean's Honor List are David Thurstenson of Hoskins and Steve Luedtke
of L~rel. . 0

Micaela Kastnln,g, Ponca, and Jane Fluent, Newcastle, will present
...their-senlor----aF-f-show-at- -W-ayne-S-t'ate--€otlege--of-Nebras-ka--beginning
Monday,~Jan, 18 and running through Friday, Jan. 29.

The exhibit Is on display In the Nordstrand Art Gallery located in the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Building at Wayne State.

z



"AW DAD," CRIES Michael Sturm, "you told me this wouldn't hurt." "A MAN'S GOTTA do what a man's gotta do," says Ryan HackenmiHer.
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Offering iWayne area customers the latest hair fashions and styles tops Business hours at Shear Designs are Monday through Saturplly from
the list of priorities at Shear Designs, located in the Mineshaft Mall. 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doug's hours are Monday through Friday from 8

"We try hard to keep up on all the latest fashions and styles that pertain a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday night until 9 p.m., and Saturday from 8 a.m.
to the Wayne area by .,attending shows and seminars," says Shear to noon. Deanna is available each Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
Designs owner Doug Sturm. day from 9a.m. 10 5 :30 p.m., and every other Saturday from 9a.m. t05:30

Sturm opened Shear Designs in March 1980. Working with him are p.m. Deb's hours are Thursday and every other Saturday from 9 a.m. to
employees Deb Harmeier and Deanna Wills. 5:30 p.m.

In addition to haircuts, other services provided by Shear Designs in-
clude perms, color, and roller sets. "We also handle many of the top hair "We're in business to serve our customers," emphasizes Doug, "and if
care products onthe market," says Doug, "and if we don't have what the our regular business hours don't work but we hope that the customer will
customer is looking for we can order it through our many distributers." call us to schedule an appointment at his or her convenience.
._.O.Q!J-f!§aJd-S.hearD.esignsis.pJanning a.fewchanges this year. to-k€eP up· . '-'-Wereally-<:foappreciate the-patronage'am:t'faithsh~ownUs'oveYlnelasT

with the ever changing hair industry. "We want to meet our customers' eight years," adds Doug, "and we'll do our best to keep that trust."
needs," says Doug, adding that Shear Designs is looking to become a In addition to appointments, Shear Designs also takes walk-ins Monday
more full service salon: through Saturday. For an appointment, telephone 375-4691.

----""---------Firsthaircuts-----~------

Shear Designs~for the latest hair fashions

Deanna Wills

Qeb Harmeier

Mineshaft Mall
112 East 2nd
Wayne, NE
375·4347

BASKET

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

•• pREVENTIVE DENTISTRY ~

• DENTURES - PARTIALS
• EXTRACTIONS
• CROWNS - BRIDGES
• !EMERGENCIES

SINGLE SERVING

(f)~rACO~ .. del
SOL

MexIcan Food Restaurants
Hours: 11 a.m.·11 p.m. Seven Days A Week

STEPHEN P. BECKER DDS
MINE.FT MALL

...;.\/ ~ 0

"1!!lI

..al ITEtA!I'llEVW prodUct
Pototo

flnollyA . . -

POTATO
PESOS

..__.....~---------_.._--_.._---

WClIyne
Phone 375.2363

SPECIALI
20% OFF

All. SINGLE.STRAIGHTPRINTS
(GoOd ThrOugh Jin. 30th)

1.12 ,,: 2nd -'-

PR£C10US OLD PHOTOGRAPHS•••
PRlaLESS PIECES OF YOUR HERITAGE, ',' .
Hiding away In attlCl~ ....d drawers. 'and family albums.

Bring. your old photo,graphs to UI 'for
conlultatlon and exp..rt copying and

restoratlan. .

Now Through End 01 January

Also - Professional Radiator Repair at
Hammers Radiator

WILDING - BRAKf$ - MUFFLfRS

Stop In At
~'s BODY & USED

~ 110 . C..,
~~ ~~V~~ ...,. ~"

Fr.. ~. = ;P Fr•• _.
fstlmates ~ ~ fstlmates

!'<. For Your FREE ANIMAL
,'" . ALERT

. 1. Yours free with III new windshield purchase
j - windshields at our everyday low prices

- Insurance approved glass

A FfORDABLE CARS & CAR CARE
_ 402·375·403.L._. D.!!ve IUJi!.IlI.Dm_t.Q.SWA~$_on._

203 Fairground Avenue Wayne

O'her Llcenll8d Hair Styllsts~
.DoLlsStLlnn & Deb Harmeler

Two OnStaft.Each Day'
8.5:30 Monday.Saturday ---'-8·9 ThLlrsclay

DEANNA WILLS
L1ce"se~ Hair Stylist Ouallfled For All Types

Of Styling. Cuts & Perms

-----------'r--~--------,I DEANNA'S COUPON I I DEANNA'S COUPON I

I ASK FOR DEANNA II ASK FOR DEANNA I
I AND SAVE I I . AND SAVE I
I '4C1f)OFFAII '1 00

OFF A HAIRCUT II PERMANENT . I I . . I

I
YOU PAY $19 I-I .. YOU-PAY-$4. -- I

,Off., b ....... f: 29.-'~90' I I Off.. ~.pl,- '-b., 29, 19.1 I'
I.. .1'1
~----------, , -----~~----~



WAKEFIELD
(Week of ..!an. 18-22)

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad, slic
ed peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and butter, green_
beans, apple crisp, roll and butter.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrots and celery,
half orange.

Thursday: Hamburger Sandwich,
pi~kle spear, buttered corn, cherry
crisp. '.'::f

Friday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, mixed fruit, roll
and butter, pumpkin bar.

Mi Ik served with each meal

ALLEN ,
IWeel<OUan..Jlk21L-._' _

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad with
Fr-eiich- dhg'sirig,- peaches;' gra'ham
.cracker cookie.

:uesitay.,...GhI€k~l'rnuggets;-cheese~--~

sli ce, green beans, apple crisp, rolls
and bulter.

Wednesday: Chili, cinnamon roll,
cheese sticks, applefiauce.
Th~_r~~ay: Hamburger with

relishes, buttered corn, cherry cake.
FridaYl Sliced turkey, mashed

potatoes and gravy, cranberry sauce
(optlona!), apple rings, (optionalL
pumpkin dessert, rolls~and butter.

Milk served with each meal

HONORABLE ME NTION students
for the second quarter of school are:

seniors - Tricla Hartmann, Steve
Jorgensen, Kathy Leighton, Cher
Olson, Carmen Reeg.

Jl!nior_~ - QO.o.g Cherry. Lisa
Janke.

Sophomores - Angie Thompson,
Jenni Tapp.

Freshmen - Matt Brogren.
seventh grade - Becky Appel,

Cam Shelton.

INewArriv~lsl

olp...~ .... ··· ...

Ann Meierhenry, Cher Olson.
Juniors - Cam Behmer, Doug

Cherry, Lisa Janke.
Sophomores - Cynthia Rohde.
Freshmen - Matt Brogren, Mark

Brugger, Jenny Wacker.
Eighth grade - Craig Brugger,

Yi~Patty Oberle.
seventh grade - Becky Appel,

Cam Shelton.

STUDENTS RECEIVING
honorable mention during the first
semester of school are:

Seniors - Dawn Book, Tricla Hart
mann, Lori Jensen, Steve Jorgensen,

includes:
Seniors - Tami Jenkins, Mace

Kant, Ann Meierhenry, Michelle
Thies, Cindy VanHouten, Dean
Westerhaus.

Juniors - Chr .
Mary Br,:.ugg "Steve eln~mann,

Tim Jacob n.. Krlstl Ml er, Darren
Wacker.

Sophomores - Sha non Bargsfadt,
Doree Brogren, Tint Hartmann,
Max Kant., ~

Freshmen - Mark Brugger, Chad
Carlson, Kim Cherry, April Thies.

Eighth grade - Craig Brugger,
Jenny Jacobsen, Jennl Puis.

Seventh grade - Jennifer Han
cock, Dale-Mosel.-

s

THE SECOND quarter honor roll

OIS officers·installed

The first semester and second
quarter honor rolls for 1987-88 have
been released by officials at Winside
High School.

Students listed on the first
semester honor roll include:

Seniors - Tami Jenkins, Mace
Kant, Carmen Reeg, Michelle Thies,
Cindy VanHouten, Dean Westerhaus.

Juniors - Christina Bloomfield,
Mary Brugger, Steve Heinemann,
Tim Jacobsen, Kristl Miller, Darren
Wacker.

Sophomores - Shannon Bargstadt,
Doree Brogren, Tinla Hartmann,
Max Kant, Jenni Topp.

Freshmen - Chad Carlson, Kim
Ch,erry_•. Ap.riL Thies.

Eighth grade ~ Jenny Jacobsen,
Jenni Puis.

Seventh grade - Jennifer Han
cock, Dale Mosel.

First semester, second quarter
honor rolls released at Winside

PASTOR Jark-Swaln's sponsors at
the ordination were the Rev. Marsha
Jark-Swain and the Rev. Dr. Donald
Nelson. Nelson Is serving a congrega
tion in Monroe, La. and was unable to
attend the service.

Presiding minister for the ordina
tion and installation was Bishop Den
nis Anderson of Omaha, with the
Rev. Marsha Jark·Swaln assisting.
Lector was the Rev. Elizabeth
Foster- Wi lIer.

-----.P.astor-----.!~.r:.k-Swain'~_J_~t~~,~~_

Toastmasters welcome guests

Program on Gerald Ford
Pauline Nuernberger was hostess for the Jan. 11 meeting of Minerva

Club with 14 members present. Norma Koeber presented the program on
"Fampus_Nebr:askans -. Gerald..Ford."

Minnle Rice will be hostess for the Feb. 8 meeting and Arlene
Ellermeier wil,1 give the program.

Wayne student exhibiting artwork

Guests are welcome to attend Sunrise Toastmasters Club which meets
each Tuesday at 6:30 "a.m. in Wayne City HalJ. Toastmasters is an
organization offer!ng participants an opportunity to learn effective com
munication skills in an atmosphere of understanding, friendship and
helpful fellowship.

Six members attended the Jan. 12 meeting with Marlon Arneson
presiding. Invocator was Doug Temme. Darrell Miller reported on the
SpeechcraH program and the need'for more participants. "

Sue Schroeder was toastmaster, and Duane Havrda was jokemaster
and topicmaster. Tabletopic speakers were Doug Temme, Marion
Arneson and Darrell Miller. _ ("

Sam Schroeder's speech, "WPPD - What Is in the Name," was
evaluated by Darrell Miller. General evaluator was Marion Arneson,
timer was Darrell Miller, and "ah" counter and grammarian was Doug
Temme.

Nebraska Miss Teen pageant

Esther Hansen presented a lesson bn picture framing and hanging at
the Jan. 12 meeting of Merry Mixers Club In the home of Mrs. Pauline
Morse. Twelve members attended.

President Ruth Wacker condu.cte~Hbemeetlngand read a New Year's
prayer. Sevenll poems were read by Arlene Allemann. The family party
Wi3S postponed until next month.

Next meeting will be Feb. 9with Elaine Vahlkamp. Ella Lutt will show
a film.

--lesSOltOnpicture··framing
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Missy Jones of Wayne is among several members of the Kearney State
College chapter of the National Art I;ducation Association taking part in
an exhibit beginning today (Monday) in the Kearney State College

---+-"lebraskaR A rt Galler~. ~ ~ .__
The exhibit will run through Feb. 5 and is entitled "Learning,

Teaching, Sharing, Living - It's the Art." The works represent a variety
of media including oil, bronze, lithograph, etching, watercolor, graphite
pencil and ceramic. '

The Nebraskan Art Gallery, located in the Nebraskan Student Union,
is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Saturday and
SU~day fran 1 to 10 p.m. There is no admission charge.

For Jarlc-Swains

Ordination arid lnstaltation

specl~m!u~v~~~-r~a~s~~~!~v!!a.nChu-rch--
conducted recently at Trinity Pa., was organist during the service.
Lutheran Church In Winside for Vocalist was Margaret

---t~Ic..mtl"ltIlts:eJI'Ye!r114t1lrv'8iiii'---:-----~~t~p~a~~:.::~nci-Ma y oanne Petersen.
year SW';~~·Rev. Peter Jark·Swaln was or· THE REV. peter·Jark-Swalh IHhe

Gotthilf Jaeger was honored for hi~- 84th birthday on Jan. 10 in his dalned- i-nto the Nebraska Synod, son of- ...Rosemarle=-~nd~~Dr. Howard
home at WInside.· Evangelical Lutheran Church In Swain Jr. of Shavertown, Pa. He

Guests included the Dale Jaeger family of .PIerce, the Harry America. grew up as a member of St. Paul's
Lorenzens of Norfolk, the Bob Vahle family of Pender, the Jim Melchers He and his wife, the Rev. Marsha Evangelical Lutheran Church In
of Stanton, and the Ernie Jaeger family, the Brad Jaeger family, the Jark·Swaln, also were Installed as Shavertown.
George Jaegers and Kevin, the Gene Jorgensens, Steve and Marty, and pastors of Sf. Luke's Lutheran Pastor Jark-Swaln was graduated
the Albert Jaegers, all of Winside. Church in Stanton, St. Peter's from Wilkes College, Wllkes-Barr..e,

A cooperative lunch was served. Lutheran Church In Pilger, and Pa., and Wartburg Theological
Trinity Lutheran Church in WInside. Seminary at Dubuque, Iowa. He In- LAUREL~CONCORD

terned under the Rev. Dean Sudman- (Week of Jan. 18-22)
at lion Lutheran Church In Gowrie, Monday: No school, teacher in·
Iowa; service.

From January 1982 to February Tuesday: Piua, green beans, sllc-
1984, the Rev. Pet~r Jark·Swaln serv~ ed peaches, cookie; or salad plate.
ed at Winside Trinity Lutheran Wednesday l .. Chicken nuggets,
Church as supply minister under the corn, pears, tea rolls; or salad plate.
Rev. Jack Nitz of Norfolk. Thursday: Chili and crackers,

Following his seminary education gelatin with fruit, cinnamon rolli or
and Internship, he returned to Trinity Rev. Peter Jark-Swal.n salad plate.
Lutheran In December 1986 as vice Friday: Beef pattie on bun, tater
pastor. and Pilger. rounds, fruit mix, doughnuts; or

He now serves ':is joint pastor with The Jark-Swalns are residing In salad plate.
h~wife _~i!r~h~. J.!1.....~nsld~J)_tantQ!L_---.eUger~ __~· . -------Milk.set:'lLed.wliheac:hmeaL_~

'"

.-:-_-+--."T;i-h'.;;e-"lrStTrlrillYJ,uthe!:i;m-'liom~o~s:MJssloo.aJ:YJ,,,,,gue otAllo lla met~ •
an. 7.The Rev. Ricky Bertels gave the lesson, "A Journey Into light;"

an.Adven't·Chrlstmas celebration taken from the-LWML Quarterly. ~,
During the lesson. Pastor Bertels Installed new officers 'for 1988, in- i'.~

eluding Doris Pflueger, president; Darlene Frevert, vice presidenti
Esther Thomp~n, secretary; and Julie Sfufhman, treasurer. Two

-(hrlstmas carols wete--,su'ng an-dOttle mite b6x--conectr6n\.va~f'fal<er,-as:
part ot the topic study.

.--~ -----+he--busi-Re.ss..-meetiAQ-was called to o!h.der by President Pflueger with
seven members attending. Mrs. Ricky Bertels was a guesr.-----·--

Pastor Bertels announced the Pastor's Conference will be March 1.
Volunteers are needed to bring and serve food. A majority of tlie women

---a1s-crindtcated fh-ey'wisfflo'cenlrrfue serving lunch folloy.,ing Lenten ser
vices.

The meeting adjourned by singing the table 'prayer. Pearl
Youngmeyer and Esther'Thompson were honored for their birthdays.

Young women between the ages of 13 and 18 are invited to enter the
10th annual Nebraska Miss Teen Pageant, slated June 24-26 at the lin
coln Hilton In Uncoln.

Winner of the state pageant will receive a $1,000 scholarship to the
University of Nebraska, $1,000 In cash, a modeling/self improvement
scholarship to the I nternational School of Modeling In Omaha, merchan
dlse and gifts, and an expense paid trlp..to.represent the state in -the an
nual Miss Teen National Finals in Kansas City, Mo.

Contestants must have a B or better school grade average and must
parttctpatetnthe-Volunteer Service Program 'at-the Miss Teen Pageant.
Judging will be on scholastic achievement, volunteer service, personal
interview, formal presentati~nand speeeh or talent.

Young women who would like additional Information about the
__pg~..n.L.;tr~~~_~d.l9_WJ:l!~ or_£~!l~l'!!HbLJ'!~.bras~~LStatePJr.~c

tor, Rt. L Box 394-A, Washington, Ga.. 30673, telephone (404) 678-4420-:---

...

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Senior Citizens

COQgregate
Meal Men•..•..
Monday, Jan. 18: Center closed in

observance of Martin Luther King'S
birthday.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: New England
boiled dinner, strawberries, cottage
cheese; 'corn bread, chocolate cake.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Monthly
potluck meal.

Thursday, Jan. 21: Salisbury
steak, herb baked potatoes, oriental
blend vegetables, five-cup salad, rye
bread, tapioca pudding.

Friday, Jan. 22: Salmon loaf, tater
sticks, lima bean'~" frosted
cranberry-apple salad, wllite bread,
apple.

Have you heard about Ji......:iI"'I---.

WEIGHT WATCHERS®
Community Meetings?

1. The most inexpensive way to join
WEIGHT WATCHERS@ ,

2. High success rate
3. Lots of fun and excitement

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A WEIGHT WATCHERS
DAYTIME COMMUNITY MEETING IN WAYNE?

'P~E~~E J~N~LISKA
CONTACT: 315-.1254

..-. For More ,

IiWEIGHT 1~~~~:'i~~~2~t~: •
. .••.WA1CHERS_ ... ""'~7~W.~:tw~ .•--'oec
. .' " The Authority. Ow~,ol the ~~';':~~,

McGOWAN - Tom and Meredith
McGowan, Terre Haute, 1nd ..
have adopted a son, Andrew
Thomas, 7lbs., 11 oz. Andrew was
born Nov. 7 and arrived in the
McGowan home on Dec. 14. He
joins a sister, Claire Elizabeth.
Grandparents are Elizabeth
McGcman, Dover, Del., and Dick
and Marian 'Manley, Wayne.

S'cH"OLTZ - Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Schultz, Fremont, a daughter,
Elizabeth Joy, 8Ibs., 10 oz., Jan. 5,
Memorial Hospital of Dodge
County. Elizabeth ioins three
sisters and one brother. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, John
Twyford, Walthill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schulti'·Sr., Wayne.
Great grandmothers are Emma
Tw_yford, Walthill, Viola Cram,
Rainier, Wash., and Dora Schultz,
Osmond.

News and Notes

DATES AND LOCATIONS for the Food and Fitness Aftalrs are:
Jan. 2S -, Pender Fire H311,. noon to 3:30 p.m.;·J~n., '25 - Dakota City C~i"r·

thou~e, 6 to 9:30p.",.:.-"'."..26 =-<:r:~!ID101LCltyHall,9a,m. fcJ 3p.m.: ~an. 27"""
Hartmgton City AUditorium, 8:30.a.m. to ·nOon; Jan. 28 - Norfolk United
c:.~.~l!!Q~!~gJ1Mt~bl,_9_a_,J)1..J0..2 p.m._ .. -~_ ..".________;_ :.' ---=--..__._.__..~--.-",.,,-"-,-'-

Complete information on the program and,regist~atlona're available" from'
your local extenslMottice. (all 375-3310 tcxtay to r""uest further Inlllrl!J8tlon.

- FOLLOWING THE meeting, in·
stallation of new officers was held.
Approximately 45 members and
guests were present.

Newly installed officers are Joanne
McNatt, worthy matron; Darrel
Fuelberth, worthy patron; Kyla Jo
Gallop, associate matron; Orval
Brandstetter, associate patroni
Bette Ream, secretary; Mary Lea

~Lage, treasureri Lynn Kraemer,

- - -Gooa-diet and exercise make the perfect 'marriage
How many· of you know people who think that because they e~erclse they can

eat whatever they want and not worry about it?
Well, that might work If all they're concerned about Is burning calories.

However, a new study says that people who ~tpoorly probably won't reap
some of the other benefits of an exercise pr ram, like reduced fatigue,
sharper memory and sounder sleep. ,_._"'

'.
The study's researchers, from Baruch College, City UniversIty of New York,

tested about 800 students to find out how different levels of fitness and diet af-
fected their psychological well-being. ..,J

They tound that people who exerased regularly generally felt better than
those who exercised less. That is, unless they ate lots Qf sweet snacks, fast food
and coffee. The junk-food junkies, regardless of how much they exercised,
reported greater levels of fatigue and memory and sleep problems.

The students who reported being the least bothered by physical discomforts
such as fatigue and lost sleep were eating lots of fruits, vegetables, and dairy
products besides meat and potatoes - and exercising regularly.

SEVERAL RE·SEARCH studies like this one have made it clear that eating
the right foods and moderate exercise combine to promote physical well·belng.

You can learn more about the food, fitness and health connection by atten~

ding one of six area Food and Fitness Affairs. These ril~lngs are sponsored
by the ~ooperat~ve Extension Service In northeast Nebraska.

Guest present~rswill include extension speclallsfs; registered dieticians and
home economics agents. .

S.ome of their topics will include high fiber foods,~n the cliet, eating, to reduce
disease risk, the link between emotions and eating' habits, exercise, food safety"

- and recipEi"modiflcatlon.·

The devotions and progrcul1 were
given by Della Mae Preston and
Virginia Preston. The:me ,":"as "Hope
a Shining Ray."

Gwen Jensen and Gerelda Lipp
sang several songs, accompanied by
Margaret McClelland. The group
also sang ·~veral hymns pertaining
to the theme, assisted by Marjorie
Porter, Donna, Liska, Jan ,Kohl,
Gwen Jensen'and Rache,1 Wolske.

in singing "He's a Jolly Good
Fellow." Loreene Gildersleeve read
"Old Age Now Defined By Health."

Marian Jordan told about exhibits
at Joslyn Art Museum. Orvella
Blomenkamp announced that she has
wriften for information on tours.

Joyce Niemann told how more
chi Idren are reading books. Among
their favorites at the elementary
library in Wayne is "War With
Grandpa."

Marcelta -Larson read cn,---a-rticle
from Reader's Digest written by Bud
Noakes.

Stella Liska received the hostess
gift.

OFFICERS ARE io attend a
meeting on Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the
meeting room of Wayne County Cour
thouse.

Next regular meeting of the club
will be Feb. 9 atl :30 p.m. with
Virginia Hudman. Each member Is
to bri ng a Valentine gift.

HONOREO FOR their January bir·
thdays were Della' Ma.e P~eston,
Dyrothy Hubbard, Verna Rees and
Marjorie 'Porter. , .'

Next "regular _m.eetlrig wl," be a
..J2"-:jQ_p.,m,lun~~eQn "" E~t>·, .I.L(;<>-_

hostesses are Della Mae. Preston and
tAariorl~ ~ummers.' . '

STE.LLA -LI-SKA displayed'scr'ap·
pook entries. She also read an article,
"Information on Prescription Could
Be a Lifesaver."

The social commjtt~ reported sen
ding a card to Fred Gildersleeve who
underwent surgery. A Chr istmas gift
was ,given to a resident of Wayne
Care) Centre.

Angle Denesia, reported on
"Hutterite Colony F~ars," and
Marvel Corbit read "Toast to the
People Who Make Ufe Hard for
You." Mrs. Corbit also led the group

A'1gie Denesia presented a lesson
.on'coupons and refunds at the Jan. 12
meeting of Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club.

Eleven members attended the
meeting in the home of Marcella Lar
son. The meeti ng opened with the
flag salute in unison.

Marian Jordan led the group in
singing "Walking in a Winter
Wonderland."

Methodist Women meet,
United Methodist Women met for a

12:30p.m.luncheononJan.13wlth4.2
attending. Mrs'. Gina Luhr was a
guest. .

It was announced there will be a
potluck dinner"" Jan. 31 at noon. At I
p.m., there will be: a program on mis
sl""ary w.".k In the USSR. Assisting

. with the pre>gram will be c;onnie Web·
ber who has been In the Soviet Union.

PRESIDENT .JOypE Nlem~nn
opened the. meeting with prayer and

. a readlng})Yiiel,,"stlenerRlce, en·
titled "-He' Loves YouY
. ihe"Rev.' l<'eith'·J6hnsori'-s'poktfon

__";,~---Sen$itIY.eJs.su~lq.J!vL~bo-91S.H~l..~.a

member "fthe Sensitive Issues Com
. mltteea~WaynePul!lIcSchools:

:-:..'

Klick and Kletter lesson
on coupons and refunds
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Interest
. Rate

e a e mproved since Christmas, and they
are continually trying to improve.

~%-*------,
-2-69-MoNTH

C.D.

$ 500-9,999
~10,000.24,999

25,000-49,999
50,000-99,999

100,000 or more

•Amount Deposited
for 60 Months

First Federal Lincoln is now offering great
new rates on 60-Month Certificates of Deposit.

Of courseat First Federal Lincoln, you also
enjoy a tradition of safety, security and stability.

Substantial interest penalty
(or earJy withdrawal,

Photography: Ke\/ln Peterson

CARMEN REEG takes the open shot over Wakefield's Kocli
Nelson.

Tuesday,Jan.19
AllenatWynol

Pender al Bancroft-Ros.
LeManatWayne
Winside a I Homer
Thursday,Jan.:.!1

Emerson-Hubbardat Newcastle
HartlngtonatLaurel

•WAYNE~I
CARROLL . --

HIGH SCHOOL'

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Scott Hammer was a pro
lific Key in Wayne's recent
win over Stanton.

Hammer had 18 points,
with three 3-pojnt field
goa Is~ He also had 8 r.e·
bounds a hd defensively
held Stanton's leading
.score r ~o '6 points.

Becky Christensen, 8; McCorkindale,
ana ars ensen, a

Helgren 4; Amy Newton, 4; Amy
Adkins 3; Kim N\athiason, peb
Roeder and Julie Schutte each seated -
two. ')

Although Adkins did not scor<!an
that many points, her play did catch
Thies's eye. "Amy did a real nice job
on the boards for us," Thies said.
Adkins led the Lady Bears in reboun
ding, hauling down eight caroms.

The Lady Bears have back to back
games this Th ursday and Friday,
with Hartington and Bloomfield, both
home games.

Winside, 3-6, will turn its attention
to Friday night, when they travel to
play Wausa.

Wakefield will be busy during the
next week or so. This Tuesday, the
Trojans play Emer50n~Hubbar-d.Fri-.-~

day, they come back with Wynot.

Monday,Jan.I8
Emerson-Hubbardat

HartinglonC C.
Ponca at Wa~field
WausaalCreighlon

Girls Basketb-all

Tuesclay, Jan. 19
Pender at BancroH-Ros.

Coleridge at Ponca
Wakefield at Emerson
HartlngtonatLaurel
Creighton at Wausa

Boys BasketDall

of puzzle together
Hrabik said. "That is until Creighton momentum, so by the time we hit
came up with a come-back effort. By conference, at the end of this month,
the beginning of the fourth q'uarter, we hope to be playing some consis-
our lead was shaved to four points." tent quality basketball."

However, when it came to ,money Hrabik also -noted that the gam~

time, Laurel put its shooting gallery with Creighton was very physical,
on the free throw line. In the fourth with both teams battling under the
quarter alone, the Bears shot an boards.' "Neither team will forget
amazing 20 free throw attempts. how physical thisgame was," Hrabik
Laurel connected on 75 percent of noted. "The ironic thing is that
those, nailing 15 of them. Laurel will face Creighton in the first

For the game, the Bears hit 20-28 round of conference, slated at
free throws. "This group of kids is LaureL"
really playing hard," Hrabik said. "It should make for an interesting
"Right now we're shooting for some rematch," Hrabik noted,

a,
"I was espeCially pleased with the

way that Dawn Addison played,"
Thies said. "Dawn hit 7-7 field goa I
attempts. SherrI McCorkindale also
hit well from the field," Thies added.

Overall, Thies noted that the first
quarter of this game was the best
first quarter they have played all
year.

Addison did lead the Lady Bears in
scoring with 14 points. Tama
Reifenrath added nine to aid the Bear
victory. Other scorers included,

everyone gets a chance to play,"

Sports Slate

weren't into the flow of the game, and
again that's a tribute to Wakefield."

Wakefield outrebovnded Winside',
44-33. However the key statistic
within -that statistic is that Wakefield
was credited with ~O offensive r.e~

bounds.

but Hrablk notes that his squad Jid
not play up to its potential in either of
those two losses.

Laurel jumped out to the early
lead, and after one quarter of play,
the home team led 16-11. The second
quarter, both teams traded buckets
off and on, with Laurel outgunning
Creighton, 18,16, to lead by seven at
Intermission, at 34·27.

Hrabik got a little worried In the
third quarter as he saw..his team go
through shades of poor performances
of the previous two games. IIWe had
a 17 point lead in the third quarter,"

they canned 8 of 13 attempts.
Allen was led by Tyler Harder, who

tossed in 13 points. Matt Hingst was
also in..double_f-igur-e's_ with -10 points.-
"Tyl~r h_acL ~_JJ_OQQ Rarn..e inside..on._

offense. He was able to put in three
offensive rebounds,"·.said Uldrich.

The Eagles' Were hampered by 38
turnovers against Bancroft-Rosalie.
Allen was also outrebounded by a
34~56 margin. Top rebound-getters
for Allen were Lanny Boswell with
six, followed by Kent Chase, Harder
and Kelly Boswell each with five,

Geier noted that he kept telling his
kids to keep playing hard, not to
panic, and try not to let them have
tw,o or three shots at the basket, via
the offensive rebound.

"We kept try.ing to 'get the ball in
side to-Nav/' -Geier-said. "W'e really

as the Lady ears score Irs
quarter points. "The game started
out with both - tea ms trading

'baskets, Il Thies said. "We were tied
up at six, but then our girls really got
It in sync, and we outscor"ed them
14-2, the rest of 'he quarter."

By Intermission, Laurel had a com
manding 33-15 lead. Thies got to play
a lot of players in the game, which
also pleased her. "It's good if

Most of the hot shooti ng came early

STEVE H EIN EMAN eyes the defender as Wakefield's Todd Kratke concentrat~son the ball.

Allen _Head Coach Dave Uldrich
said the Eagles didn't play that bad
aga i nst Bancroft- Rosal ie, despite
IQ_~_.to_jJ).e team..by_A{Lpolnts.__

Led by Slaughter's 23 points, the
Panthers convincingly handled' the
Eagles as they won by an 83·43 score.

The Panthers were able to hit on 36
of 79 field goal attempts and 9 of 22
free throws during the game Friday
night in Allen. The Eagles" had a con
trasting 17 of 57 shooting night from
the 'field, but they won out. in the
percentage at the free throw'.line as

Mark Hrabik's Laurel Bears final
ly fit all the pieces of his team'spuz
zle together. The result was a Bear
victory, 72-59 at the hands of visiting
Creighton Friday night.

"l'hls' was the first time since
Christmas that we really played up to
ourpotential," Hrablk said. "We shot
the ball well trom the t1eld. and the
free throw line, we rebounded well
and we played good, aggressive
defense. Just a~good all around per
formance."

Laurel was coming off consecutive
thumplngs from Pierce and Wayne,

Bear.s defeat Creighton . '

Lau~el puts all pieces

By Kevin' Peterson
sports EdItor

The -w.:'kefl~Tr-Oj.an~u-t----on--a-----l-----------~---

twl~e_tickllngp~[forlllanCe.[nEl'lday

night's game,at Winside. The Tro.ia-;;,n~s'-lf-. -_-"-----';
defeated Winside 1--l-53.--+he'-Win1\1
tickled the twine to the tune ot 23 first
quarter points, with only' one mi~s

trom the lIeld.
Wakefield Head Coach Paul Eaton,

had.been waitln~hi.s t~'m tQ..Rut
all_. the, -pieces. together: an-a ..they- - ..-
tlnally did. "We played a cOlTlplete
ball game on both ends ot the court,"
Eaton sa Id. "The kids really played
hard and hustled."

Eaton O'oted his philosophy on
athletlcs,being _played well, when
confidence Is high. It that's the case,
then watch out for the Trojans.

Wakefield moves to 4-0 in con
ference play, with Coleridge an~
Wynot t-he only two conference foes
Ie-ft to be-faced. 'i

-The-Trojans,-'j-umped oot'to'-a'-23·13
lead after one quarter of play.
However, the second quarter Winside
began silently creeping back into the
game, with catalyst Tim Jacobsen at
the helm.

Wakefield got fnto a little foul trou
ble in the second quarter-,as Jacobsen
began driving baseline, and forcin.g
the Wakefield defeose..±o.-come-OU-t--oo--

him, thus draWing -the foul.
A-t- intermission, Winside had

drawn to within five, at 35-30. Win
side's Chris Nau played a key role in
the Wildcat comeback effort in the
second quarter. Nau got some key re
bounds and scored his game high 10,
points in the first half.

In the third quarter, both teams
seemingly traded buckets, with
Wakefield edging to a seven point
lead with one qu_arter remaining, at
3)-43.
, At tha.t point, Wakefield turned on
the after burners, and the rest was
history. Wakefield outgunned Win
side, 21-10, in the final quarter, thus
'accounting' for the score.

Winside Head Coach Randy Geier
noted two key reasons why his tea m
fell short. "Flrst, we weren't patient
on offense," Geier said. "Second, you
have to give Wakefield credit, they
played a great ball game. They're a
well coached ball team and it

---shows:~----,--'--- .-

---,- e .5 arr er r ay mg as ey
totally dominated the visiting ladles
from Creighton. Laurel.coasted to a
60~28 victory, to give the Lady Bears
a two game winning streak.

Laurel Head Coach Pam Thies was
pleased with the Lady Bears perfor
mance. "We really played well on
both sides ot the ball," Thies said.
"The girls really shot well from the
field, hitting on 29-65 attempts for 45
percent."

;The Laurel Lady Bears cracked

~r~~~~~~~~SJlertsf------~_----c~-------~······'-~·-~W~·,.,·-?Jn'--l--.-•... '.~$-~id~e~··L--i~J~··d~,e~"_SrL.c-~W~'j~I'lI.·-'t- ~~
.' '" -... ."-'... -. . " ~_~~_-_oIfirsJ-q-U-Q~ter--pJo¥-'-----·

-'.-----.-~--~.-/~..~.-=~.===.~.=~~~.=~.~.~.-~,~~~-~.~~-~-----.-----~.-.----,-,---~--- O~~I~is,~~~ina~~ ~~t~,~p~~in·fue~me

W k f
I -I II d'C . . Winside Lady WIldcats bllsketball' came with only seven seconds lett in

.-.. 0. ·.e ~leJ'_l ro "'5' p'... cst.Win s. i .·e :~~~i:j~;V~;:~~:U~:I:::eW:: ~E~d~::~~~:r~:w~~~:~i1~!~i
.' . Winslde'~ t_lr-"tq~-;u-tei--probably-_t·~ -WaKefiefd,u,'-jjQver gave WinSldethe-

them the game with Beemer. ball out·of-bounds.
Friday night, In a heme game with Theinb.,.mds pass..w.enUoOJlM",I<UII",;",.__--j

W-akefieklr-#le-'fJFSt--q""rler more and she proceeded to dribble all the
th,,!, lik~Y.""Qn_Jhe_gamelar_..w1n,..._way__down_cou~:_through·Wllkefield
side, with the exception of some defenders, and Scor~.d on a lay-u at"

. , 0 9 ve nside a OIne

==-==~----------=--- ··M!"X KANT /'=.~SORED e.-tHESE LOCALSI'oRTS BOOSTERS

W4CKERFA~M SrO~E S(:HELLEY'S S4LOON
m'4NDROSIE'S. WINSIDE STATE IIANK:

. • FARMER$ cO.~..!,(WinSi!~a':'dP~.I"l'\rJ"i.';'~

Laurel Lady Bears handily defe,at Creighton 60-..28

Allen loses to Bancroft
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The Lady Panthers led going Into
the fourth quarter, 20-15. In the
fourth quarter, Allen outscored
Bancroft-Rosalie by a 18-11 margin.

As a team, Allen hlt on 13 of 41 field
goal attempts and they were 5 of 17
from the free throw line. Bancroft
Rosalie was 14 of 35 from the outside
and 3 of 13 from the line.

Amy Noe led all Lady Eagle
scorers with 13 points, followed by
Toni Boyle wIth eight and Candace
Jones with seven.

Allen 'played without Ihelr top
scorer', Lana ,Erwin, who will miss
several upcoming games because of
an injury she sustained In practice.
The second leading scorer, Candace
Jones, experienced foul trouble
against Bancroft-Rosalie, and even
tually fouled out of the game.

Troth said he felt his team -came
out flat at the start of the game
against the Lady Panthers. "It seem
ed we had no intensity at all," he
said.

The Lady Eagles outrebounded the
Lady Panthers by a 31-23 margin, led
bl Liz H_~nsen wlt~ 10.

~ Allen Lady Eagles came from
oe'hind in the fourth quarter to defeat
Bancroft-Rosalie Friday night. The
win gives the Lady Eagles a .500
record at 4-4.

Hero of Friday night's game was
Amy Noe. She turned the tables on
Bancroft-Rosalie as the Lady Eagles,
who trailed through much of the
game, rallied back from a seven
point deficit in the final quarter to
win 33-31.

With little time left, Amy Noe
lofted a 3-point attempt that went in
for A lien and brought the Lady
E ~gles to wittJin one point of the Lady
Panther's lead.

Then, Noe's second 3-pointer of the
night put the Lady Eagles ahead by
two. She was fouled on the 3-pointer
and hit the free throw to give Allen
enough of a lead to win the contest.

At the end of the first quarter! the
score was tied at 8-8. Bancroft
Rosalie pulled ahead at the half,
14-12. In the third quarter, Allen
could muster only three points while
Bancroft-Rosalie scored six.

"We only·shot the basketball five
times during the third quarter," said
Allen Head Coach Gary Troth .

Allen wins in final quarter

Wayne,defeats Stanton,
-Hammer nets .18 points

By Kevin Pelerson rebOunds, and he stili could well ha,ve
Sporfs Editor been the 'key to Wayne's success.

Wayne Hea'd Coach Bob Uhlng left Hammer'hadlhe urrenvlable·task.of
-Sl-an--ton',s gymnasium with _a guardlng--, Star-tan's. number ,one
somewhal pleased feeling, Frldil'y scorer. He responded 10 Ihe
night, "!i his squad dismembered a challenge by allowing him six points,
competitlv.e Stanton team, 70-43 far below his average.

"We came oul Ina press," Uhlng In the paint, Jarr.odWood led the
said. "I thoughl our kids did a line Blue Devil attack. Wood hit double
job pressuring the ball, and when ligures In scoring and rebOunding.
Stanton did break our press, I with 10 each. '
lhoughtthe kids did a nice lob of Iran- "Jarrod played a real physical

·..ltlonlng-Into-the-uelense. '.' gam e."Uhlngsara:-nwewere pleas'
The Blue Devils lumped on Stanlon ed with his board work."

early, with the success of the press, So there you have It. All you have to
Ihey built a 19-4 lead after one do to beal Wayne Is slop Zeiss, Ham·
quarter of play, and never looked mer, Wood and Nick Engelson, and
back, en-route to posting their you might have a shot.
seventh win ofJ+he season, against For the game, Wayne out rebound-
three losses. ed Stanton, 37-22. Even though

Wayne outscored Stanton In each of Engelson was sick during the week
the four quarters. In the second and only played about half the game,
period, both teams traded points, he stili managed to score 11 points,
with Wayne grabbing the advantage and haul down elgl1t rebounds.
with the accurate shooting arm of Wayne 'tommlttect 17 turnover~,

Senior Scott Hammer. Th~re at which was 11 better than Its opp6-
intermission stood at 34-16. nent's 28. .

Uhlng. was able to play 12 kids In
t,he first half, and by the time the In the junior varsity game, Wayne
game had ended, everyone had seen doubled the score on Laurel, 70-35.
playing time. The Blue Devil defense held Laurel

Jess Zeiss' kept the, Stanton scoreless In the first quarter, while
·Mustang-s--secon(Hluesslng--wjth-tTts-~g1W-18l><>IntS'·oHhetr·ownc--

passing. Zeiss finished the contest Wayne kept the pressure on, and
with five assists. Hammer ,did jus:t .Ied 28-12, at Intermission. The second
that, to the Stanton defense, as he 'half was also owned by Wayne, as
nailed three 3-point field goals, and they outscorecl the Bears 42-23, ac-
led the team in points with 18. counting for the final.

Uhlng was pleased with Hammer's Rob Sweetland, led the Wayne
play. "Scoll did a very nice lob on JV's, wllh 12 points. Willie Gross add-
both ends of the court, for us," Uhlng ed 11, while Craig Sharpe netted 10.
said. "He was our leadIng scorer, Nell Carnes hauled down nine re-
and second leading rebounder." bounds, while Sharpe recorded eight

Take away Hammer's points and caroms.

The Wildcats cut the lead to 10 points several times in the game's late
stages, but couldn't catch up to the Fort Hays potent offensive attack.

Scott Hurley had 21 points to lead the Wildcats. Mike McNamara and
Bobby Parker each scored 11 points and Russ Rosenquist tossed in 10
points.

In the girls contest, Wayne State was defeated by Fort Hays, 63-62.
Leading scorers for the Lady Wildcats were Linda Schnitzler with 18;

Kris Smith, 13; and Michelle Blomberg with 11; and Dawnn Bernt-Tucker
with 10.

The Wayne State College Wildcats hosted the number one NAIA team in
the nation Friday night at Fort Hays State.

Fort Hays defeated the Wildcats, 86-68.
The score was knotted at 6-6,17-17 and 25-25 inthefirst half. At halftime,

Fort Hays led by a 35-29 margin.
Wayn'e State came back to tie the score at 41-41 in the early going of the

second half. But within the next six minutes, Fort Hays Qutscor"ed the
Wildcats lS.S a"nd pulled to a 59-45 lea-tfWlth under 11 minutes left to be
played in the game. '

NAIA'5 number one team defeats Wayne State 86-68
BOBBY PARKER (52) skies for two points against Ft. Hays. KEITH BERG lays ~ne offtheglass• ..,:'h'l";"h" C.... 'kH"keom'"''
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other AreiI SChools
Boy,

~
&

Wi!I'(ne 6-)
Laurel ." .Ge,.,.", H

Wayne ..••••••.••.....•....•. '·3Laurel.. 5-6

ConI. Overall
).() 5-)
2-0 .5--1

.2-1 5-)
1·1 ),5
1-1 2·6
0-) )-6
0-3 1-5

Chamber Orchestra

Join Us for 0 Very SpeCial,Evening

,
Boys Basketball

lewis Cont. Cont. Overall
Homer 3-0 8-1
Ponca J-O -4·1
Newcastle 2-0 3-1
8ancroft·Ros. 2·1 7-2
Beemer 0-1 3·5
Walthill 0-2 )·4
Emerson 0-] 0-6
Allen 0-) 0-9

Conf. Overall Clark Con'.
3--0 9-0 Wakefield
2-0 6·1 Coleridge.
2,1 7·2 Wausa
1-1 4-4 Winside
)·1 2·4 03mond
(}-) 1·7 HartirJ:;jton
0·3 (}-6 Wynot

.'

LewIS&.'

ClarkConf.
Wausa
Osmond
HartIngton
Winside
Coleridge
Wyoo'
Wakefield

···Fj:fE€~vt"~rkey-.
rREE S.'.-Sto,·E,.L..,1=1/1/r, ••• "BRAKE LIGHT" ~
OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permil '88' with any'..._--- .-- .
windshield installed at your place or ours _~_.=.

... ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
. FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIOE 800-742.7420

NEBRASKAlandjSAFELlTE®
The Auto Glass •••Pro's

Winside vs Howells
IOJ~ Chad Carlson (Wl pinned Brian Strong, :58.
112 - Doug Heineman {WI won by forfeit.
119- Tim Haase CHl wonby forfeit.
12S - Doug Paulsen (W) won by forfeit.
130- Mace Kant (W) pinned Bob Novotny. 5:32.
T)S - Max Kant (W) won by techniCal fall, 16-1,
OORr Dan Haase.
140 - Kerry Jaeger (Wl was plnn~ by Call'
Schlautman, 4:42.
145 - Brian Minarik {HI WOn by forfeit.
i52 - Ken Kutharfek (Hl won by forfeit.
160 - Kevin Pokorny (H) won bv forfeit.
171-.....-00n Sindelar (H) won by forfeit.
189 _ Brian Thompson (W) was pinned by Russ
Vering.

Hvy - Bot~ teams open.

WlnSldevsSlanlon
103 - Chad Carlson (W) won by forfeit.
112 ~ Doug Heinemann (W) losl by superior deci·
sian. 14,2, to L:eroy Clausen.
119 - Brandon Kumm (S) won by forfeit.
125.- Doug Paulsen (W) \',1)n by pin, 5;58, over
Jared Kremlacek.
130 - Milce Karrt (WI won by forleil.
IJ5 - Mal( Kant (W) pinned Roger Poiar, l:JJ.
140 - Monte Kremlacek (5) won by forleit.
145 - Kerry Jaeger (WI was pinned by Danin
Friederg,4:J6. -
152 - John $orrick (5) won by forfeit.
160-Jon Hansen (5) wonbyforleil
HI- Both teams open.
HI9 - Bothteamsopen.
Hvy - Brian Thompson (W) pinned Duane
Thomas, 1:07

BETTY MORRIS - CARROLL
Drawn by Gina Zrust - Wayne

Stanton, Howells win close matches

Winside lost both matches in a dou'
ble dual meet against Stanton ailld
Howells Thursday night at Winside.

Howells was a double winner,
defeating Winside 42·30 and beating
Stanton. 48-30_ Stanton slipped past
Winside 35-30 in the other dual.

Wildcat Head Coach Paul Sok said
two starters, Shane Frahm and Jeff
Gallop, could not wrestle in the dou
ble dual because of sickness

Winside, despite the forfeits, were
able to wrestle both feams close.

"We wrestled pretty good. Our ex
perienced kids looked wei!," said
Sok.

Experience is in the name of Mace
and Max Kant and Doug Paulsen.
Against Stanton, Paulsen and Max
Kant each recorded pins over their
foes, while Mace Kant had a forfeit.
And in the dual against Howells,
Paulson won by forfeit while Mace
K an won by pin and Max Kant won by
technical fall.

"Mace had a state placer to wres
tle from Howells, and Mace totally
dominated him," sa_ld_Sok.

Carlson, wrestling at 103, also was
2·0 in the double dual with a forfeit
win against Stanton and a pin over
Brian Strong of Howells in the second
match.

Brian Thompson, Vl(restling as the
Wildcat heavyweight against Stan-

FGFTFTP
88·9 226
1 2-6 2 4
) 2·2 ) 8
03·5 :2 3'
50·1 010
00-0 0,0
I 0·0 0 :2

1815-2) 1253
31' 5-12071

1:1 17 13 \0-53
23 12 15 21-71

FG FT F TP Allen FG FT F TP
6 "0 3 " Hingst 3 3,6 , 10, 55 3 " L. Boswell 3 00 , 6
5 00 5 10 Harder , 59 ,

"0 00 , 0 Chase 0 0·0 0 0
7 00 0 15 Dahl 0 00 3 0, 00 , , Jackson 2 o. , ,, 00 , , Hohenstein 2 00 2 ,
3 07 , 6 Olesen 0 00 0 0, 00 , 2 Jomson 0 0·0 0 0,,, Totals " 8-IJ 18 43

'"' Ban-Rosa 36 9-22 " 8J

" "'" I ~ 2J '1 53
Wakelield . 5 " 10-31
WInside " 8 7 13-43

LaurI:1 .. " " " -72
Waketield FG FT F T'
Larson 3 00 , .Creighton " 16 " " -59 Hallslrom , 02 , 2

Laurel FG FT F T'
Wenstrand 0 00 , 0
Nelson , ,. ,

"Manl . 76 3 " Stelling , 00 2 ,
Mar~,ydt 3 L1 , ,

Robins 0 0·0 " 0Cunningham 3 25 , 8 Ort, 2 00 , ,
Nixon , 22 3 " Greve , 03 2 ,
Sthutte 5 00 5 " Nurenberger 0 00 0 0Jonas 0 00 0 0 Easley 0 '2 0 ,
Twohig , 23 , ,

Neal 0 00 0 0TOlals 75 20-28 '" 72 Tolals " 5-13 " "Crei!tJlon n 8-t5 n " Wrnside " 5-14 " "
00 6

Mathiason 00 2 Winside
Relfenrath " 9 Winside " 8 7 13 -43 Wakefiel~

Addi~oll , 00 " Wakefield 4 5 12 10 -31

Christensen ,
0'

, Winside
Adkins ,

'5 3 Winside FG FT F T, Jacobsen
Schutte ,

" .2 Miller 5 '6
,

" Prince
Newlon ,

0'
, Thies 2 0,0 , , Heinemann

Carstensen 3 0,4 6 .'''9 3 00 , 6 Wacker
Dickey 0 0' 0 foIelerhenry 2

"
3 5 Na,

Asbra 0 00 0 L. Janke 7 O. 1 " Mundil
Rader 1 00 , , Hartmann 0 00 1 0 Brugger

Totals 29 2-15 " 60 Totals " 5-14 " 43 Totals
Creigh to 8-2917 28 Wakefield " 5·1) " Jl Wakef.ield

Allen , 3 18-JJ
Ban-Ros . 6 1l~31

Allen FO FT F TP
Erwin 0 00 0 0
Amy Noe 5

"
2 "Hansen 0 " 3 0

C Jones 3 '5 5 7
Boyle 3 "

, 8
Martinson 0 "

, ,
A, Jones , 0·0 0 2

Tolals 13 5-17 17 JJ
Ban·Ros " J·IJ " "

Laurel 70 " 17 10-60
Crelgh "

, B 5-28

FG FT F TP, 00 3 ,

Wayne
Col.Lak

Wayne FG FT F TP Wakefield
ElliS , 12 0 10 Nelson,

"
3 5 uwd

0 00 3 0 Clark
., " 3 , larson, 00 , 2,

" 0 3
0 " 0 ,

H,Jnspn , 02 , ,
TOl<11s " 5-\6 " "Coll<lk '" ." 15 "

Scoreboard.-.-----~_. -----.-.- -..- -.--.-~.-----.----·wm·side-1ole-s-duats· "- -=-,,~::'~::;0'Ov~""
6 II 7 11-32 Wakefield 23 12 15 21 -71 Allen 8 11 16 8--4) Walfhllt 3-0 5-0

17 11 11 11-50 Winside 13 17 13 10 --53 Ban· Rosa 20 20 28 15-83 Emerson 2·0 6-0
ton, pinned a guy that was 50 pounds Homer 2-1 5-4
heavier than him. "It was an emo" Ponca \·1 3·5
tional win for Brian this time of the :~I:~er ~:~ ;::
year," said Sok. Newcastle 0-2 ),5

"We're heading along at the right Bancroft-Ros. 0·2 J.6

pace," said Sok. "We do have a few
kinks to work on."

Winside wrestling results are as
follows:

. ,.. JI!-_. .,'~ Another Diamond
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T'hursday, Jan. 14, 25 s!'!nlor
citizens bowled in league action at
Melodee Lanes. The Norman ,Ander·
son team defeated the Gilbert Rauss '
team, 5803-5777.

High 'Series and game was bowled
by Norris Wieble, 554-223; Art Brum
mond. 526-186; Norman Anderson,
514-212i Don' Sund 508-200; Perry
Johnson, 508-189; Harold Macei
jewski, 490-188i Frank. Woelker,
-4&1-+72r---W-infon-W"Hifl;-~8_0-,--'
Myron Olson, 479-173; Jim Sturm,
458'153; Bill Stipp, 453-163; Rauss,
453-159.

City League
WON LOST

10 2
9 J
9 J
7 ,

• •• •
• 6, 7

,-· ,J 9
2 10

Saturday Nite COuples
WON LOST

J 1
J 1
J 1

2 2
2 7
2 2
2 2
1 J
1 J
1 J.

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Lucky Strikers 9 3
PlnSplinfer.s 7 5
Bowling Belles 7 5
PlnHl«ers 6 6
Happy Getters 6 6
Alley Cats 6 6
Rolllrg Pins 5 7
Road Runners 2 10

High scores: Sharon Junek.
200-531; Bowling Belles. 670; Pin
HI"ts, 1~3;

GoGo Ladies
Jun:::.k, 181; Erna t,loffman. 181;
JUdy Mendel. 188; Nancy Gulli,
1B2.

High scores: Doug Rose, 244·617; .
Oarkson Service, 995·2733.

City League
Val Kienast, 216; Vern Sommer
field, 201; Jot1"l Rebensdorf, 229;
Loren Hammer, 211; Mike Nissen.
240; Paul Telgren. 220; Jean Nuss,
207·2.(2--61-4; DiI"reli Hank. 211;
Gaylen Woodward, 224; Ric
Barner, 202; Marv Dranselka. 230.

Vets Club
TrloTravel
Clarkson Service
WoodP&H
Melodee Lanes
Black KnIght

Hi'" scores: Tom SchmItz.. 201;._
Jeahette Swanson. 193-492; Layne
Beza, 525;
Holdorf·Lutt-Sturm, '747; Beza
Oenklau-MatfheS'. 2070_

Jaeger·Hoff·Lund
Soden- Kr ueger
Baker-Otte
Beza-Denk.·MaHhes
HoJdorf-Sturm-Lutt
Sctrnltz-Hank
Ghosts
Bresster·Gustafsen

_ Munter-Veto-C>wens
Wie;--Pout;Nanm~

Photography: Kevin Petenon

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

" .11 5
9 7, ,, ,, ,, ,
7 9
7 9
6 10

• 106.,10

senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 12, 26 senior

citizens bowled in league action at
Melodee Lanes. 'The Wilbur' Wed
dingfeld team defeated the Jerry
McGath team. 5859-5785.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Carl Mellic, 502-178; Norris
Wieble, 502-170-; Bill Stipp, 492-179;
Don Sund, 490-178; Warren Austin,
486-168; McGath, 484-192; Winton
Wallin, 459·179; Art_---.Brummond,
.iS1'169,' Weddlngfeld, 457-158; Melvin
Magnuson, 449-160; Elmer
Roemheldt,446--158.

WAYNE'S KRISTY HANSEN puts the shot up anyway, after
being fouled by Columbus Lakeview.

ThursdaY Night Couples
WON lOST

7 1
6 7
, J'
5 J·.·.·.J 5
2 6

High scores: Judy Sorensen,
220, Cheryl Henschke,547;
Melodee Lanes,913: ·PoPo's· II,
2566.

High scores from previous
weelP.- Bob r-wite, 125; Maxine
Twite. 203; StIpp· Twite, 70&-1849.

Spahr-Rahn
luM-Hansen
Sflpp-Twlte
Helthol(j.Klnslow
Austlrt-Brown
Johs-Maler
Bllsteln-Swatlson
Carmart-Ostrander
Clang-Sever

Thursday Night Couples
Twite. 608;

Split Conversion
Tamoka.6-1·10

Junior League
Gulli, 173-173; Mike Nicholson,
1]3.415; Matt Ostercamp. 157;
Jason Kaup, 153-175-464; Jim HoH
man. 167-464; Cory Wheeler, 412;
Brian Lutt, 175·159·459; Tom
Kr.-ne.-, 174-157-478;.

High scores; Jim HoHman, 177;
Shane Gulli, 489; Strikers,
622·1766.

Wilson seed
Pat·s Beauty salon

·TheWlndmJII
Wayne Campus Shop
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Carroll Lounge
Sievers
Melodee Lanes
PoPo's
TWJ Feeds
BllI'sGW
The Diamond Center

Monday Mght Ladies
WON LOST

7 1
6 2
5 J
, J
, J
, J..
J ,
J ,
3 ,
1 7
1 7

Wednesday NightOwis Junior League
WON LOST WON LOST

12 4 Strikers 4 0
11 5 Rambowlers 4 0,
11 5 Final Notice 3 1
10 6 Piranha Re\lenge 3 1
9 7 PIn Busters 3 1
9 7 Bowling Belles 1 J
8 B Barracuda's I 3 Ellingson Motors

~ _:_--1S~JiI:~~~__~__' ~' ._~---.f:et_=ltDon
6 10 Ghosts 0 4 K.P. Construction
4 12 Wayne Greenhouse
2 14 Mrsny's

Monday Nigll Ladles
Deb Starzl, 180.508; Jo
Me:EIVOglie, 192; Peg paulsen,
191; Shllron Junek. .(91; Carol
Brummond, 195, DOMle Riedel,
181·412; Sandy Grone, 185·212·536;
Sally Hammer. 199-484; Krlsty

.Otte, 185-"'85; Sue Denklau, 184.
Helen Barne:r, 201-509; Alta
Meyer, 182-182·505; Judy Peters.
18).501; Tootle Lowe, -181; ~Is

Hetherda. '482; Mary Nelson,
201·...93; Jean Jones, 187;
Sorensen, 521: Deb Daehnke',
217·546; Henschke, 191-181; Mary
NelSon, 2I)l,(Flrst 200 g!nle In

'''~~:)~:on~rs'ions: cv·~thia-
-Jorge.ft••d,' 7-~' .2~7i _. Tammy
Meier, 5-7;' Anile So~merfe!d. _

-'5-10, Wanda'""ft)feldt,;"5-7j'Sirinity
BuJl,'~7; Essi. KIIthoi, 6c~.101 •

High Game: Lee Weander,
24-4-670; CoD G Men, 997-2917.

Wednesday Nlte Owls
Layne Beza, 201; Loren Hammer.
222; Brad Jones, 224; Verf.eal
MtI"otz, 202; Weander, 224-202;
Blrry Dahl~er, 210-220; Mike
Deck, 214; -Larry E'chfenkamp,
224-216-626; Don Doescher, 230;
Randy Bargho1z. 208; Terry Lutr,
202; Beza. 4-7-10 spilt.

High scores: Virginia Hummel,
212; Sh!r'1t Doring, 531; Jacques,
93.; Shear DesIgns, 2482.

Monday Night Ladles
Sheryl Ooring, 190-206; Arlene
Bennett, 513; Willie Fork, 180;
Jonl Holdorf,.(fI7; SueOent0l\49.ol;
Joyce Barker, 182; Tami Hofl
man, 180; Deb Hank. "'82; Renee
Saunders, 193-192-505; Bev Sturm,
~5; .Dorothy Hughes, 192; Judy
Sorense;n. 192; Virginia Hummel,
499; Deb St'erer, 201-527; Cheryl
Hensctlke, 181; Lydia Thomsen.
Hspllt.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

C-DGMen
Electrolux Sales
Fourth Jug II
Fourth Jug I
Comm'e! State Bank
RaY.s Locker
DeKaib
Deck Hay Movers
.~~r..E~r~S..wre_
Melodee Lanes
Lee& RoslEi's
LOgllnValleylmp.

Shear Designs
Jacques
Mldla'ld Equip.
Swans
Dairy Queen
Hanks Custom Work

cRay'St.o_ckel'"
---W-avne-HeraJd

GreenvIew Fanns
VetsChb
ComtryNU'sery
Carharts

-

_____The Marvel Brute,------

STEEL P~RICES
ARE-ON T l ~'SE ...

... Advcni.,t'!l1cnl

Ruhl's squad avenged the late foul,
and >outscored Wisner, 5-2, in the
t~ree minute overtime period,
boosilng the freshman record to 2-2_

Of course the last thing-you want to
do In a situation like that Is foul, but
that Is exactly what happened, and
Wi.sner'.'.wa~ p~t o.~_~th~_!iJ"!~J~ .a
chance fo.-wlil. They made one and
missed one, sending the game into
overtlme'~

AMV::WRIEDTconcentrates intensely on a LakevieW ban
handler. Wriedt and the rest of the Wayne JVteam, dropped a
37-34 decision to Columbus.

It took overtime to decide the out
come of both' the freshman boys and

, girls games Monday, at Wayne's city
auditorium.

-wtanycHearin~··
Problems Can
Be, Helped.,
Chicago, III. - Afree offer of5pecial
interest to those who hear but do not
understand words has. been an"
nounced by BellOne.'A non-operating
model..of the smallest' hearing
aid Bellone has ever developedwill
~l1egiven~aosoliiteJyfieet6-inyone-
requesting It. .' -,

." h'.s yours for the asking, so send
, forit rtow.1t is not a realljearing aid,
,'butil will show YoU'h'owtliiYhe~r~
, inghelp can beThe actual aidWeighs'

less.thanan eighth of an ounce, and
it. fits completdy into the ear canal.
. These models'are free, so we sug'

gest you'writdor yOtlrsnow,' Again,
. ere is no .cost, and certainly no

·n.•A1th9ugh~ hellri(lgai~. •
not help <i\'eryone, more and

peopIeWlth hearing losses are - - --OQERYOURSTODAYANDsAVE
ghelped: For your free sample ~ Fo( mor.lniqrniation-Com~I.le and mall this coupon today or call
your Oa.rt:le, addr;ess,}md~phone pdc~s lo,~_F~cl~~le~ anct..~~u:'C!t..!nc.luee.:erecUon. concrete: or a"ccessorles.
be~tQd~,t~:. D~It.l1}ent 8203.8.. 54. lW! -Ill 9uMDIl,~
On(FElectronics'C,orporati~n, "~,-.-'-.'-~-"-.. -.,.,-'_"~~_·~~n· .. ,, __ .":-~'~_~, ","_' ',_ f't1aftll'~_.
WestVictQria.?t~t"~l!(CagO"l1,,,Ii1!~.REQENe:v~ ::-~ --:,-T: ........•. .i'" .• (303) 757..3107
is-606'lli:"- .., .'. ._}'~.1"I!E~ .BUIL.QINQ;~YSTI!"'S.INC. . ...
< ...... .' ..... ..' .'. .- ;~~Qg,,$,9l!!fI,~!J!IQ~~,f;JE1:J\t~fI~ccfL-" "' 80222~

Leading the freshman 'Lady B'lue This time It was Wayne who fought
Devils was Kari Lutt. Luft scored 12 back'-With 2lf2 minutes left in regula-
points and had seven rebounds. tion, Wayoo trailed by seven. They
Leslie Spethman added eight points scored the next nine points, and led
for the winners. while Amy Wrledt by two, with seven seconds left.

In the first game, the., wayne netted fiv;e, and hauled down eight re- Wayne fouled a Wisner player, and
freshman glrls·playedWlsn,er·Pllger. bounds. Bree Bebee added one polrit. he was forced to hit both ends of a
Wayne eventually won the game In Ruhl's freshman team will be in BC· one-and-one, to force overtime.

Overtime, 26:-23. tion before the junior varsity game The Wisner player.. nailed both free
this Thursday against ,Columbus

The freshman Lady Blue Devils Lakeview. throws, and the three minute over-
trailed 16-7, at the half. Wayne Head time was needed. Wayne scored the
Coach 'Sylvia Ruhl, noted .th~~ her In the freshman boys game. you first four points In overtime, and
squad started seeIng the effects of could probably sense the same thing relied on Wisner's poor free throw
the press they were using. "We was going to happen. The two teams, shooting'" to capture Its' seventh vlc-
otitsoored Wlsn'er, 7-2, in the .thlrd (Wayne, Wisner), each traded leads tory of the season, against no losses.
quarter,'" Ruhl said., "Our press was throughout most of the game. Even Craig Sharpe scored 22 points to
rea,Uy star!I"!I.!.0."tk~-"OIcl:-'-_~,c~_ -tually, this game too, would be oocid- lead the Blue Devil attack. Brian~

~~j~;~~~~;f~~r'~~~~---~~:~~me;-Waynnutlaste~::=t~--jO.--whtle Ryarr-Shaw

regUlation remaining, Wayne led by Wayne raced to an 11-3 lead after Sharpe also 'led the Way·ne cause In
one point. Wisner ~ad to take the ball one quarter of play. However, Wisner rebounding witf) nine caroms.
the whole length of --.!he ~~urt~~.!1~.bouflGed -ba-ck in the second, and Other scorers In the contest were.i
'makecfhecshot;-ln'llFder-lOw,n, - outscored Wayne, 14-7, to pUll within Jeff Grlesch, 5; Martin Rump, 4,and

one, at intermission, 18-17. Cory Thomson, 2.
Wisner continued to get stronger in The freshman will try to keep their

the third quarter and they again unblemished record Intact Jan. 22,
outscored Wayne, 17-10. to lead by when they travel to Hartington to

-six. with'one quarter r-emalnlng. play Cedar Catholic.

!f '

~. ~. . . .... , . .

H··WaymfStr1Ke~outtotallet lakeview
,~~,' c --~. , By Kevin PeterSon 16turnoversont~enlght,butltWCMJld
' seemrngly happen at crucial times.
Ii,: VI Sports Editor 'Lakevlew kept playing, th~._,~'1'e_
ttl Visiting Columbus Lakeview· am' type-Of'llame;"settlng'-ijp' 'the-b;loll,-
'f'r - bushed the Wayne Lady Blue Devils, passing It back and forth around the

Tuesdaynlght,SO~32..Before the night top of ,the key, and suddenly one of
was throughi :Lakevlew had' swept the forwards would make a sharp cut
the freshmanilunlor varsity and var- Into the lane, and receive the pass,
slty contests_ for the turn'around 3-5 footer.

The loss drops the Lady Blue Devil . Nelson finally scored her first
record to 7-3 on the season, and was points of the game with ~n~OL._
the first ~S!I.!!the.pasUivegames. ·-mlnutes.remainlrigcrn· the third

- -Wayne Head Coach Marlene ~arter.

Uhlng, noted that Columbus Nelson scored again on a steal by
Lakeview Is a very well coached ball Paige, but the short come back'at-
club, but they looked even better tempt was thwarted again, when the
Tuesday, with the poor play of next time down the court, Lakeview
Wayne. g'uard - - -

"This was our first bad gameol the Christine Humllcek nailed a 3-polnt
year," Uhlng said. "I could kind of field goal attemptfrom the top olthe
see this coming with the way we had. key. Humllcek followed It up with two
been playing the last couple games." consecutive free thrO'NS, and at the

Columbus Lake.vlew, started out end of three quarters of play,
like a ball of fire, as-lakeview guard LakevlewJ1a~ Increas.ed Its.].4 point.
Rlkkl' Went was the early key for half time I~, to 18, at 39-21.
Lakeview. Went, the catalyst, led the Both teams matched point for point
fast· break and scored six first in the final quarter. Nelson hit
quarter points, to boost'a 17 point Wayne's only 3-polnt field goal of the
first quarter perform~nce. game, with five minutes left. on the

Defensively, Lakeview seemingly clock. '
put Its hands in the face of long ball Uhlng noted another big tactor In
shooters, Dana Nelson. HolII Paige the outcome, revolved around the re
and Teresa. Ellis. This creat~bWll<llnll-adllantageJhaL1..ak<wl

--brems, even when Wayne would go had. "We were out rebounded 33-18,
inside to Tonya Erxleben, Christy so that should tell the story," Uhlng
Hansen or, Amy Reeg, LakeView said.
would swipe at the ball, thus creatlng The Lady Blue Devils will now turn
bad Wayne shots, or no shot at all. their attention to Tuesday night,

After one quarter of play, when they will host LeMars lawa.
Lakeview had a commanding 17-6 The junior varsity, came the
lead. Wayne stili couldn't seem to get closest of all three teams. of winning,
untracked In the second quarter. and when it dropped a 37-34'declslon.
Lakeview's game plan was working The score was tied at 25, after three
to .perfection. At intermission, the quarters of play: In the fourth,
visting team had doubled the score howevw~ Lakeview jumped ahead,
on Wayne, 28·14. and Wayhe couldn't make It up. What

Uhing noted that her team had hurt the Lady Blue Devils was that
trouble adjusting to the different they could only use some of the girls
defenses that Lakeview would go to. in different quarters, due to the 'rule
"We didn't execute our offense very of five' In high school basketball.
well at all," Uhlng said. "When Leading the iv's in scoring was
Lakeview finally went to a 2-3 zone, Jennifer Hammer and Amy Wrledt,
we didn't change the offense we were each with seven. Deanna Schluns net
running, from when they were play- ted six.
ing man." 'In the first game of the trtple

The third quarter began as the se- header" the Wayne freshman drop
cond qua!'t.er _ fin.lshe:d. Lakeview ped a 49-12 decision to the Columbus
came out, ranapray, and scored on a yjsUQrs.
sharp pass-underneath;- .- . --- Again, four of the ten freshman out
- Wayneproceeded to hustle down to for basketball, could not play very
the other end of theoourt, only to turn much. in order to play reserve and
it over. The Blue Devils only suffered varsity.
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Blowing

shuf,
-- --'--VISfBH.IT¥-was

limited in some
sections of rural
Wayne Tuesday as,
42 mile per hour
winds whipped
through ,he area.
However, on
Saturday most of
th_~aL __
gone, thanks to 40
degree plus
temperatures.

Photography:

ClUck Hackenmiller

~_ Xen Day_hasbeen,namedmanager
for the Fafm ~ Bureau Family In
Wayne, Cedar, DixOn. Pierce, ~nd

Dakota Counties effective Jan; 1.
Day, who lives In Pierce, was

previously manager of PIelII:e Goon-
. 's-Agency-Manager; he-wlll~be

responsible for sales and service of
the companies' multiple lines pto-
ducts. '

The Farm Bureau Family Indudes
\F_arm_ Bureau _I-",~s~ra~ce ~omRi'ny of
NEbraska.~-Ljncoln;-Farm Bureau
Llte.a~~f~BLl!!surance Companies.
and Farm Bureau Mutual Funds ot
West Des Moines. IA.

Effective January 1. 1988. Melvin ,
"Bud" Froehlich has retired from his
2;i-=-~ear~=emPiOym-ent~- wlth----Farm--
Bureau Insu ranee of Nebraska
Wayne County. ,Fann Bureau In~

surance Is located at 100 South Pearl
and will have Steven Jorgensen of
Wayne. Stan McAtee of Allen. and
Lee Otto of Hoskins as agents. Day,
of Pierce. will be the Agency
Manager of the Wayne Cau nty Offl ce.

1988: Wayne Guy, Wakefield, 1983: Robert Hoffman, Hoskins, Olds; Raymond Jacobsen, Winside,
Chevrolet Pickup; Ray Roberts, Car- Ford Pickup. Chev Pickup.
roll. Chevrolet Pickup; Milton Mat- 1982: Roger Gunter, Hoskins, Chev 1987: Donald Asmus, Randolph,
thews, Wayne, Buick. Pickup. Lincoln.; Apache MFG, Hoskins,

1988: Farm Bpreau Ins. of Nebr., 1980: Gerald Muller, Wakefield, Ford Pickup. . .
Wayne, Ford; Raymond Re~fu_ C_hgy, _, -p- .. l286-:...Larr-¥---8-0we!=S,.--W-U-ls~de-r-Old5--0--

-·---w-ayne;131iTC1(;----wayne-Gree:n-house, --1979: Allen Frahm, Carroll, Ford 1985: Milo N:eyer Cons .. Inc.,
Inc., Wayne, Ford; Double C. Inc., Pickup. W.ayne, GMC PICkup; Fr.ednckson
Laurel, Ford Pickup; Carroll Weich, 1976: Richard Strate, Hoskins, Oil Company,. Wayne, BUick;. Brad
Hoskins, Chev Pickup. Jeep. Lund, Wakefield, Chev. PIckup;

1987: Rowan Wiltse, Wayne, Buick. 1973: Date Johnson, Wayne, Chev. ~~~:r J~~~~~~~~' ~~~~:~, D~;~;
1986: Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne, 1988: Eldin Roberts, Wayne, Ford Gene Wagner, '"Hoskins, Dodge

Chev Pickup. Pickup; Richard Lund, W~yne,Olds; Pickupi Earl Jensen, Wayne, GMC
1985: Edwin Brogle, Wayne, Jeep. Edward Nissen, Wayne, Chev.; Pickup; Leslie Allemann, Winside,
1984: Douglas Spahr, Wayne, Wayne Vet Clinic, Inc., Wayne, Ford Mercury.

Ford; Douglas Stanley, Wayne, Hon- Pickup; Albert Topp, Wayne, Ford 1984: David Purcell, Winside,
da. Pickup: Lisa Greve, Wakefield, Chev.

1983: Debra Lantz, Wayne, Mer- tiac; Paul Duckett, Winside, Chev DAIRY GOAT MEETING
cury. Pickup; William Richardson, Twenty-twomembersattE~ndedthe

1982: Douglas Conrad, Wayne, Wayne, Chev Pickup. Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat
Ford; Randy Leapley, Winside, 1976: Carl Paustian Jr., Carroll, Association meeting at the Hoskms
Dodge. Fordi Merlin Brugger, Winside, Mer· fire hall on Jan. 10.
-l-9-8-t-:----S-t-eve ·-trfassmeyer-;-Wayne-;---- cory;--Mictrae11h1~-;:C;;:he~v~-"G""e';n'A'"n"'d"'e~r:"so;'n'6fColeridge; presl-
Ford Pickup; Lana Prince, Winside, Pickup, dent, co·nducted the business
Buick; Kevin Hammer, Wayne, 1975: Jennifer Salmon, Wayne, meeting. Members discussed the cost
Chev.; Neal Halsey, Wayne, Chev. Chev. for the pre-judges training clinic to

1980: Rodney Diedrichsen, Win- 1971: Jay Hochstein, Wayne, GMC be held at Fremont in May. Also
side, Chev.; Keith Evans, Wisner, Pickup. discussed was the annual spring
Dodge; Merwyn Strate, Hoskins, 1970: Curtis Frye, Wayne, Ford Goaters Bash and Auction to be held
Olds; Lerayotto, Hoskins, Chev. Pickup. at Madison in May.

1979: Gene Fredrickson, Wayne, 1968: Todd Barger, Wayne, Volks. Linda Smith of Carroll was elected
Buicki Keith Stapleton, Wayne, 1967: Dirk Jaeger, Winside, Ford. director to represent the Association
Chev. 1965: Wesley Greve, Wakefield, at the state meeting.

1978: Wesly Sprouls, Wayne, Ford. Chev. The next meeting will be at the
1977: Bill Smith, Randolph, Pon- 1962: Dave Broders, Wayne, GMC. Hoskins fire hall at-'~'-p.m. on Feb. 7.

Mrs. Edward fork

LADIES AID AND LWML
Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted the

business meeting when the St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid and-"LWML met
Wednesday at the church fellowship
hall.

Mrs. Edward Fork was in charge
-of--epen-iA§--devotiofls-anci-was--hostess
for the day. Mrs. Arthur Cook accOm
panied for group singing.

Mrs. Murray Leicy read the
resume of 1987 activities and Mrs.
Ernest Junek read the treasurer's
report.

Thank yous we re recei ved from the
Goodwill, Lutheran World Relief, the
Bethesda Home and also from Mrs.
E Ina Peterson and Carl.

It was announced t-hat-the LWML
Wayne Zone Executive meeting will
be held in Martinsburg today
(Monday) at 1:30 p.m.

The president appointed Mrs. Ar·
nold Junek, Mrs. Murray Leicy, Mrs.
Ernest Junck and Mrs. Arthur Cook
tor the plapning committee; Mrs.

Edward Fork, supplies and in charge
of Christia"n Growthi Mrs. Ernest
Junek, memorials; Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert, correspondence; and Mrs.
Dennis Junck and Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert, gifts; Mrs. Ervin Wittler,
Leaguer reader; Mrs. Arnold Junek
and Mrs: Murray Leicy, in charg-e of
communion ware.

Mrs. Dennis Junek drew attention
to several articles taken from the
winter LWML i::eaguer. Mrs. Ed
ward Fork read "If Jesus Came to
'Y;our Ho~seJl and had c;losing prayer.

Pastor Miller had: Bible sturly
'taken from the book of Mark.

Mrs. Arthur Cook will be the
Wednesday, Feb. 10 hostess.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
A cooperative dinner preceded the

postponed meeting of United
Presbyterian Women that was held
Wednesday at the church fellowship
hall. Mrs. Keith Owens was coffee
chairman for the dinner.

Mrs. Milton Owens, president
opened the meeting and read, "Count
the Lord's Blessings Among the
Year's Assets."

Mrs. Clarence Hoeman was a
guest

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs: Erwin Morris
read the treasurers report.

Thank yous for Christmas gifts
were read.

Mrs. Esther Batten is in charge of
local service; Mrs. O.J. Jones, sew
ing and supplies; Mrs. Keith Owms,
program chairman; and Mrs. Lem
Jones, courtesy chairman. Those on
the nominating committee are Mrs.
Lem Jones, Mrs. Milton Owens and
Mrs. O.J. Jones.

Mrs. Keith Owens distribute:f the
new yearbooks that were reviewed.
The lessons for the year are entitled
"Good News Women." Mrs. Owens
also gave a presentation on Russia.

The next meeting wilt be Wednes
day, Jan. 20 following a noon dinner

when Mrs. Lem Jones will be coffee
chairman.

STAMP CLUB PRESENTATION
A presentation on the Ben' Franklin

Stamp Club was given Thursday at
the Carroll Elementary School by
Georgia Gillespie, Postmaster at
Hoskins, and Sally Thompson,
Postmaster at Carroll, to help se
cond, third and fourth graders kick
off their' stamp collecting club.

Sharon Olson, teacher at the Car
roll Elementary, is the stamp club's
sponsor. The club will be meeting on
a weekly basis at the school until the
end of the year.

Mrs. Olson has had her students
enter the Ben Franklin Stamp Club,
stamp design contest, sponsored-by
the United States Postal Service, for
the past several years and results
have been favorable. The class will
be testing their stamp designing
skiH-s-again this year.

Postmaster Sa!ly Thompson en-

courages any elementary school in
terested in having a presentation on
the Ben Franklin Stamp Club to con
tact their local postmaster.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen were present when the

Senior Citizens met Monday at the
fire hall. A get well card was sent to
Mrs. Mary Drake and thinking of you
cards went to Mrs. Lena Rethwisch
and Mrs. Louise Boyce.

Mrs. Ron Sebade, L,.PN, took blood
pressure readings.

Mrs. Carl Bring and Marie Bring
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will host
the afternoon of cards today
(Monday) at the fire hall.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Lynn Roberts will be hosfess

when the American Legion Auxiliary
meets Tuesday, Jan. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zeckmann hosted
dinner guests Jan. 10 to honor the se-

cond birthday of their son Lance.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. D.)3rrell Macklin,
Kevin, Kory, Kyle and Kayla, Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Kvols, Ryan and Tyler,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kvols, Mick and
Greg aBet Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman. all
of Laurel i Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Zechmann of Osmond; and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Erwin, Wyatt, Blake and
Tiffany of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen
entertained Jan. 9 to honor the-bir~

thdays of their sons, Adam, who was
fi ve, and Aaron, who was two. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerle Hochstein and
Karl, Chad Bittheimer, all of Carroll;
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie McManamann,
Shannon and John, Shelly Lackas
and Richard Keller, all ,of Norfolki
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Lackas of lin
coln; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe of
Wayne.

"LIVE AND F~RM
amEI! ELECTRICALLY"

IIBTllIIYI:ft, eo....rve fu.i.,.. •."ort IJIJpply

;*a'yne County ..
pubncpowel';~Djstrlct

Serving Wayne and Pierce
- --CC-CouiitJiij

GREENVIEW FARMS _
Wayne. Nebr., 402.375.1498
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 'Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (O~ners) .
Verdel Lut.t

Trodarll
CambinOll
Plant.,.
Loaden
Spo_lIen
Hay Equip.
Tlllag. equip.

John De_~ Farrnhcmd. o..t!. D...al, 5t_holst, Servis. BUlb-Hog
NORTHIIASl ""RASKA'S 5UPt:R$tORI FOR ALL YOUR 'ARM

t:OUIPMlNl Nt:lDS

....ka
Aev.HJt" SPf

HenI No."
Pwfo..-.w c.1Id

IoddotT..ted
Top_loadl...

N.I'OIk. Cortl"_
PMudonabl. and

Il'uWlloall , ....
He", No. 126

loGIn c.1Id Gilts
,,_U.w•• AII

n_

OlllOftand
Lockwood
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AWARDS ARE PRESIENYIED

vosetalan 1111 af low valuo. It may bo wllller to deloy planting for a yoar In
ardor to dovelop ",0 dHlred vcgotatlcn. AnnUllI_vor uopII can be eawn
until ac:c:optablQ _.I 1111 avallablo.

TR"U
Now I. tho tlmoto ardar tro.. for .pt'lng plal'ltlne- Thill LENRD ••U••edl.

Inglll at a (OlIIt of $33.00 porhundrod. an:I • ...-d In lot.of25tr••per.pecl...
Tho LENRD gllO oHen,a troo p10ntlng and weed c:ontrolservlce. The CMIllI.
1Dr' plontlng Is '0.16 per tree, lfIfClylng 'bi ' ••35, .. ' htndrod feet of row,
IIlIth Cl minl..,urn chargo of '50.00 por p1antln.g.

Troo and " ..ub seedllnglll can be al"dered by cantactlng yo..., locol SoIl
COnsorvatlon Service. SCS ponomel 'will a_1st l_dowll8l'S In choosing
troo spoClOlll, dellllgning plantlnglll, ardorll1J t ...... ond arrangll1J few MID
plontlng"
COST·SHARE fUNDS

n.o LENRD I. ac:c:eptlnll appilcatlons fal" ant·.borlng on cOnl_tlon cen.
"tnctlan. Up to 60% cast.lIIharlng will be (lVallabl.for te.......'Ptoln.and
amall d_. to be CClfutrueted neat 'Prlng.d lIIumm...

Perlon. who applied 1Dr' ~t-shllll'e 'uncb In 1987, but _re nat opprow.
ed, are a high priority.' bIIt_ mull r_pply In 1988, If they •• lilli-In.
tore.tGd In obtald,. fund•• P1_e centad your lacal SoIl Con..rvatlon
Service OHlco for ,••I.tonw In making appllcatlo....
ELECTION OF DIRECtORS

Anyone Interested ,1n flUng a. Dlrec:tcir of the -LENRD mu.t subllll.t a
notorbed filing ~rn to th~s.cretcryof Stote by March 1Uh. TN. will

,. place him/heron the prlntary ballot In May. Aho. Inc:umbellbwhowllh to
be r_'ected mu.talllO IlUbnlt a notarized fUlng.-fonn. ""III for.., nnnt t..
sub..,lttod by Feiruory 25th. The..e'. no filing ._.
P1~so contart'the LINRD, P.O. Bo. 1204. Norf~k. Ne•• 'or-a picket con~

talnlng f1l1ng'Dr'rM and further lnformlrtlen.

CRP SIGN·UP SET FOR fEBRUARV
With the advent of another Conservation Reserve Pro·

gram (CRP) slgn.up many landowneTs are considering
the various options offered through this program.

Considering the strict erosion control provisions of w': ;~e::.:= :t~~hC: ;t:lt:
I
;, ~:~~bo:.u;no':::,~:~a::::..=::

the Food Security Act of 1985. the CRP option mc;-y be Stoward Award. ThD award. louod by Govornoto On and the N.bradca
_~ onl ~e~~!t_!lI~J!!_Q2J'.Lc;m_m.r...DlJllny..1ann..e.r:s-Lt.-mQy-be---NOfurtlt"lhnoUft"OIII--co-mmtnton;-lrtft1rblUi'o,rnillvra-ua III tlft10nstratlng a
all but Impossible to bring some dasslficatlons of 1011 to commitment to tho Stewardlllhip of aur _II and _ter rnourco.. Stan
the tolerable limit of er-osion and stili be fa...mable. In Staob, GonOf"al Monagor and Mary Kay O'Gnady, Office Secretary W!lTO

iame cases. the cost of mechanical cons~rvatlon prac· ol~~III:~enr:::.:llt:db:~:~c:::r;:~I;:~~::;:'.~::'~~... E.hom
tlces for e:ceed the production value of the soli. Natural h_urcolII Dlllltrlci COfucrwcrtlen P1etwa Awanl." Mr. and Mn.
Whereas. the Conservation Reserve Program will share Waltet" Kennedy, Jr. DfStantonandMr.and Mn. O1arl.. RoppertofPender

the cost of putting the ground back to pennanent :o:::':::IO::;k~~:'':~;;lIIt~ot:::r:I'::o~=~:'L:~o~:~::::;,::,::;
vegetative cove.... such as grass 0'" trees. and also pay a NatlDr'lal Bank ond TrUlilt Company of Norfolk. IIpanliOrlng tha Kennedy
"ren tal fee" on this ground fOl" 10 year§. In conjunction. awcrd; and Gcuy CondDn of tho-Pandor Stata eo.., IIPOUOrlng tho Reppert

the. Lower Elkhorn NRD·has a program to pick up the "'0- a:.a::·cclal award WUIII prOGOnt.ad to Mr. and Mn. R.F. (RucfI) Blattert of
malnlng cost of planting trees. Therefore, CI landowner L I StontDrl County. AfTamed, calor photoof tlln Ma.konthlne Loke_
wanting to plant field windbrealcs that will benefit :;r.;" to the CO~ID In "I'pnlldatlon 0' all tho waluntecr IInwa of .orwlce
wildlife habitat will be relmbuned 100% of tha CO$t. they gr-ocl.,.,.ly GUvo tho NRD In the dovolCll'mont of MoIII.lconthlne Iz.c:r_

Besides saving soli. another plu$ to this program h& tl,: :~:~;Ion, IIIOnolm owanllll DIld Soli _d Water Co.,....".atlon 51_ard
that It enhances our wildlife habitat. Although farmers Awardll woro prosontodtD ItaH ..,ambon with fl"", or..,oro yean at 111.-
and ranchers are not allowed to grow aops or g ...aze cat. vlee. Honorod woro: Konnath Oarney, Anlstan' Manager; PDnald Kahilit!'.
tie on CRP land. they can g ... ow crops for wildlife food. Aulltant Monagar; RIchard Seymour. A.&atant Manag,", Vkkl.o.Jong,

hunt. and lease hunting right!! on CRP ac...eages. Many ~;:;~oS~~~:;~~rIc~7~:~a~aB':~,C;,:::C~ntC~O;~~::~~;;:
landowners are finding It profitable to develop hunting Shlmorlaf. Plorce County SCS Clerk: and Phyllb knobbe, Cu..,lns County
preserves and fishing areas. SCS Cork.

In many areas the CRP has already made an effect on NEBRASKA NONGAME WILDLIFE

::: :'il~i~~t:.~~~~t;:ilyB~;~~:n~~::~hg~"c:::~c:~~ COOPERATIVE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

monly called antelope. have been absent from their u:~:'::;:~I~y~=ka:,O=:':'=III,I:o:.e;.:,::IO':'--::t~~·:"'·::::;--
riative;--centrcil California for more thon 40 years. organbatlana Intorelllted In cDllductlng prolect. which beneflt nonga_
Through the program, the prongho...n have been retum- wlle.lf... Thograntlllofupta $500.00, aro_l.yfar anprol«ta Involv.
ed to central California. Ing wildlife 'P0des that arE! not cammonly takan spDrt Dr eont..,erdal

The next CRP sign-up will be Feb...uary 1 th ...ough 19. PU:::~ralo(f1ll could Include: EIIItabllshlng rot_o trQlb _d non.';.
To-date. counties located within the Lower Elkho...n NRD wildlife Intarpretlva fadlltlm. Stcrtlno _ outdaor onvlronmental

have In excess of 72,887 acres enrolled In the program. ~c;'~;:::a:;b7,I:~=Dh::~~yC:;;.lIItratlonplat. Constnletlon at nongame

Natlon.wlde. there is nearly 23 million m:res contracted ProllXt propo_la mt.at ..... lIIubmUtcd by February U, 1985. fO*' further
In the program. It Is estimated that th ...ough thl$ pro· Information. centad the Nobrmka Gamo ond Parb Commlallon.
gram 467 million tons of soli are saved annually. Sur-
prisingly. this represents only about 16% of all the sOil REMINDERS

erollon that occurs on cultivated cropland. For further

Information on thll program. pleare contad your local
Soli Conservation Service Office.

• DAMS

• TERRACES

• WATER WAYS

• D1ttrlbutDr DI T.....k.... HIli
brldr. tllo

• f ... lIllneofflnlllhlng &.
m~nrytooll

-8_1_lte

• SOIL CONSERV ATION

Call

-EARTH MOVING
OF ALL TYPES:

~'

MILO MEYER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

FOR,FAST DEPrNDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne. NE

• Ready ..,Ia (Oncr.t.
• Concret. &. lightweight

.'ook
• Sw.walilUrfoee banding

ctnl.nt
• ltulhAnlJ meIt.rled.

_ ,, __' , "_..:."._,_Wg~_f..!~Le_".I£P*a n' ,:_••

Off''': 37,'.3440 Ha'l'8: 375.3730', ,

WHAT TO' PLANT ON CROP ACRES
Excerpts from the "Forage Fever"
by the Cooperative Extension Service

SelectIng the allgra_ and ICJg,umelll for CRP aero$l~~Q-ii""go. More
than 35 COOI'IIOCDOn gra_. wcr..,·walon gra........ and iogumoG oro
delllirable for pl_tlng.

CrIteria lIIugg_t.d In ••Iectlng .ood: adapabillty, whot will tho UIIIO be
10 yean fro.., now: ..,alntenance. $Orne grauos requlrn mora wood _d
.....h control than othen: and lIIeed COlllt and availability. .

It b Importo,nt ta utllb. lllpec.IOIII that will germinate and make a good
e.tabUlhment. Natlva 10"'" that arlglnote maro than 250 mllos louth or
150 m1los north frOtn wh.re It. will be planted mo;ay not adopt. AI$O when
con.ld.rlng a warm or cool ._on••ed. gleetlon af llloed tyPG IIIhould be
ba.H on type of .011 and n_d. Pralrldlng gradng during the lOOIllDll olthe
yecr_ wh.n cv,..." pGltUl'e.uppile. are leGIt· avallobte Iia cDnlldorotlcn.

typ,,":,~t;:.:~e:d~:r~:.a:=;~~:~a~~:~g:::,c=~:I~CC::I~~~~~
tId during non....... Pr_rl~d b... rnlng can be pr.actlcod. ond both .wlt.
chgran,_d.blg blu••t .... can havoattrcrdneCll'ptledat laodlngto hnprow
w_d eontrol and aid ..tabll,lunent. san~ bl~ltQ"', IIIQIld 10ll'ograll. Oftd
prG,I....ndr_d a60rpt well on sandy .Dilllll. Land that will rot ... .., to croflll
should be mwn to low call1t. COOI-'OIuon ..,Iatures, ilium ClI SmDoth brmne

:::~g:~.Gt~~~_=·.:~t;''I~~~~':ct~~~-:;~•. I::~~'f::~I::: CALENDAR'Of_EVENJS:
.cttldac:toryfor p,_t..... nor w1h:llfehabltat. Howovor,cODI..oaIDll arallO' January 25_26 - NA,RD Legl.httlvo COnference, Uncoln
cannot b. t,-.at_ with "atras,Ine--and proscribed bumlng--rn...tt-befliii8d- Jan~Y27_'8 --: Nebr_ka Nat....al--Reswrc. l;om..,llIIan Meitt'ng.
wh.nt,,'.lIIIlIIladDnnant. _ Uncoln 0

~ ~tS oro hIgh ~uo., t_e) eatr...,ely high do":!?!Jd Q~d that _will II",.!.'; Jan...ary 2.8 - Low~ t:lkh~ MRD llaard M~"!;tl.N...-_ i-I~-
~·''''f~CiIn !~,,f~._ thi."ea' 3"YiGii,' IfI••emplUiji tou.e tho"IOGIf a;;t'IYH"', - Januc.ry 3f ::::HiitTanal Ai'aclatlDrl af eon.rvllllon Dlltrlda Can..nt'~

ha_-'Ihlt'..n .. a.,ox",!.,',...'''aka If ,. , ••" 1m....w .he ...,.. ,. H.. $p,'..... 'R 1_ _ _ _~__ --- ~ - -

~ __~_..~__ c-_ -.-,-~.=- -;;-"=--.-= --~~.::_-~~~~- --~--===-------==:----=---=--=-~~~~--=- -==-----.
=========:::i==:=:===~=~F:~~
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INVEST Representative

Vickie Vogel,

8.45

Iilljl/1£
A SERVICEOFISFA CORPORATION

Located at:··

Columbus·Feilerm-
'- S A V I N G· s. ,.. BAN K

Stop in for more information or call for an
appointment. I will be at the Columbus Federal
Savings Bank in Wayne, Nebraska on Friday.
January 22nd from 9:00 a.m. t01 2;00 no,,".

GUARANTEEOINTEREST
THROUGH THE FIRST CONTRACT YEAR

Kpn'l"~' Inv"~lor~ l,!p' In~ur,lnc" Comnany,~ '111,,01 A" IE~celt"nll hv nOff!<1
.ndlJ~ny '\I.,aly~, A M f1 ..~, C"mpanv

· y,.",~ 7 Ih"'''ljh 7 n,,' ,,)OJ'I';'''Y ,",In ilh...."Y~ PilV m"", on VOUt """,,1 pavm,ml
",,' n"vp, Ip'~~ .h"n Ih" <1,~, ""nl 'ill" nf Ih,. 52 ..\",..~ T'ea<;ury a,1I 'nne. n'll
,,, ,,.,,.,.01 Ihp ""I,~1 n",pnl '~Ip fhe,p.alte. YOU m~v i1t!;O earn mo,e bUl nevf'r
,,.~~ ,han 4"

A fle-ihl"premiumlile,n,u,'mceplaninUlldbv

PrOVIdes a high-competitive current mterest rare plus

benefits like

· !a~ deferred mterest accumulation

· access \0 your money through tax· free loans

· proceeds pass Federal Income tax· free 10 your named

bene!lclary no probate costs or delay

· rellremenl Income potential through use of planned

payout optIOns

Kemper Inve.lorsLile Ui15urance Com!,an)'
120 S. LaSalle Street ,...~

Chicago, II. 60603 -L-J

~ou dlwuLd oe

LIVING
........_...~ ~~_~LI~.E ~--- ~

to tIu~!
KEMPER

LIVING
LIFE(Publ.Jan.18)

Russ LindsaY
Wayne County Weed Conlrol Superintendent

(PubI.Jan.18)

Deadline for al~ legal notices to be
pUb:llsh~d by ~~ Way~ H~al~ Is
a51 foUowsi ~5" p.m. --Monday for
Thwsday's newspaper and 5 p.m•
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Recrea

tion Board. Monday, January 18.1988 at6:30 p.m.
IntheWayne City Hall An agerdaforthemeeting
IS available In fhe Clty Clerk's office,

Jim Keating, SecretarY
(PubLJan.181

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bIds will be received unW 5:00 p.m. on

February 5. 1938 at the'olflce of the County Clerk
in the courthouse In Wayne. Nebraska for the pur
pose of purchasing a 1988 heavy half or 3/4 ton,
4 wheel drive pickup for WayneCol.WltyWeed Con
"01

Specillcatlons are available in the office of the
County Clerk a"ld Ciln be furnIshed upon request.

The County Weed Board reserves the right to
reiect any or all bids and '0 waive any Inlor·
malltles.

.. , 74,801.00
SUbmlffedby

Jean Gahl, Seety to Boant
(Pub1.Jan.18)

/ wou'd like to thank The
Wayne Hero'd & Marlceter
for the Santa Bucks /n the
recent Santa C'aus
contest that you
sponsored. The ludg'ng of
the Santo's was very .-'

. tOUgh ""s year but a'so 0 ; 'i"
'at oUvn. / hope that "'"'
"'!Ore /s enough

The unit was called out again on
Thursday at 11 :22 a.m. to transport
Edna Kramer to the Lutheran Com
m unity Hospital In Norfol k.

MUSEUM COMMI'rTEE A-K; ABE dass, 7
the hostess. The location of the Jan. 18 meeting day, Jan. 20 at Marian Iversen's at reverse routes.

BEAR CUB SCOUTS of the Winside Museum Committee 6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more in· Thursday, Jan. 21: Kindergarten .
----Su.san....Euoss......a..rnLihr.g_e Be~r Cub _. J,(ts~C.tH~n.9-Etlli-Q_.tI:1!'!:_t:)j)me~---1Qrmatlon--C.aD.-caJJ~25.~·-- -- ·-t-l--;-begtn-ners----a-ocht!ttng"·ctass·, -y.t)-----t
Scouts met Wednesday at the fire Ruby Ritze at 7:30 p.m. SCHOOL CALENDAR p.m. '
hall. They learned about law enforce- TOWN AND COUNTRY Monday, Jan. 18: Kindergarten Friday, Jan. 22: Kindergarten
ment. took their finger prints, prac- Mrs. Carol Jorgensen hosted the A-K; 7-8 basketbalL Laurel, home, 3 A·K; girls and boys basketball at
ticed dialing emergency numbers Tuesday Town and Country Club p.m. Wausa, 6:30 and 8 p.m.
and discussed where to go In the meeting with eight members and one Tuesday, Jan. 19: Kindergarten SODturday, Jan. 23: Wrestling
neighborhood for help. guest, Mrs. DIanne Jaeger. L-Z; wrestling at Osmond, tourney at Oakland-Craig,. 11· a.m.;

All the boys drew pictures of an Ten point pitch was played with Osmond/Plainview/Winside; girls basketball, Hartington. home, 7-8 at 9
American Folklore Hero. Brian prizes going to Bonnie Frevert. Greta basketball at Homer, 6:·30 p.m. a.m.; girls B team and boys B team,
Fuoss brought treats. Grubbs, Dianne Jaeger and Hazel Wednesday, Jan. 20: Kindergarten 6:30 p.m.

The next meeting will be Wednes- Niemann. ,,- ..;. --.

'day, Jan. 20 at the fire hall at 3:45 The next· meeting will be Tuesday,
p.m. Feb. 9 with Marilyn Morse.

RESCUE CALL PITCH CLUB
The Winside Volunteer Rescue The Alfred Millers hosted the Sun-

.squad received a call at 7:35 p.m. day Night Pitch Club on Jan. 8.
'and transported Anna Koll to the Prizes were won by Wayne and Leora
Lutheran Community HospItal in Imel, Irene Oltman and lloyd
Norfolk. Behmer.

The next meeting will be Sunday,
Feb. 14 at Dolly Warnemundes.

TOPS
Eight members of TOPS NE 589

met Wednesday. The money contest

Kitchen committee for the dinner
was Janice Jaeger, Evelyn Jaeger
and Elaine Menke.

Tbe-nex.Lmeeii..n9-will be Wednes
day, Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses
will be Arlene Allemann and Doris
Marotz.

CHURCH WOMEN
Members of Trinity Lutheran

Church Women met Jan. 6with Mary
Ann Soden giving the Bible lesson,
"Standing for God."

Lois Krueger, vice president, con
ducted the meeting. The secretary
and treasurer report were given. A
committee of Marian Iversen, Lila
Hansen and Lois Krueger were ap
pointed to work with the Methodist
Church Women for World Day of
Prayer.

Five Christmas plates were given
to shut-in members and four
monetary gifts were given to
members living outside the com
munity. Lila Hansen was hostess.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, Feb. 10. Lila Hansen will have

MINUTES tlon, 35,70; Wayne State College, pool rent, 37.50, Glenn Kumm Jolnea meeting and gave school VILLAGE OF WIN SlOE
WAYNE BOAROOF EDUCATION Weekly Reader, teaching supplies, 5.00; Carhart progress report. Quiz Bowl advanced to first BOARD PROCEEDINGS

January 12, 1988 Lumber Co., Ind. arts equip. & upkeep bldgs., round; they will tape January 30th. January 'l, 1966
The regular monthly meeti~ of the board of 60.60; Dave's Body Shop, bus expense, 110.00; Letter of Resignation received trom Dr. Om The Board of Trustees of theVlllage of Winside,

education was held In room 209 af the high school Harcourt Outlines, Inc., teaching supplies, 82.110; Pack. Mike Preston mO\led we crcept resignation Nebraska, met in regular session on January 4,
on Tuesday, January 12, 1988 at 3:00 P.M. Interstate Music Supply, band Instrument repair, of Dr. Pack at the end of 1987·88 year. Larry 1988 at 7:30 p.m. In the Clerk's Office. Present

Board Action: 29.96; NW 8ell Telephone-(o., telephone, S33.25; Boswell seconded, Carded 6-0. were: Chairman CherrYI Trustees RUle,
, 1. Elected the following board officers: Presi School Specialty Supply, Inc .. teachlngsupptles, Dille Jilckson moved to hilvethe Wayne Herald Wilrnemunde and Gallop. Absent was Witt

.--.....,--; dent - Becky Keirel, Vice-PresIdent Cap Peter 50.67 as the school's official newspaper for Board Visitors: Ray Jacobsen, Don Nelson. Craig
. ....son, Appointed Doris Daniels as secretary TOTAL , 550,305.55 publicatlors. Mike Preston seconded Carried6-0 Tillema ilnd Jeff Hrouda

Treaslrer DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT Duane Lund moved to go Into Executive session Action taken by the Board lrduded
2. Approved mlrJJtes and bills. Jackson - Jackson & Associates, pl"ofesslonal ser- at 10:00 P.M. MIke Preston seconded. Carrled6·0 • Approval of December mInutes
3. Accepted low bid from United School E qJip vices· rerooting, 4,638.03; National Roofing ot Ken Anderson moved to come out of Executive • Acceptanceof December's Treasurer's report

ment for a bus body and the low bid from Ell Sioux City, 11 rerooflng, 42,621.00 Session at 10:50 P.M. LarryBoswel1 seconded. • Agreed to the purchase of two rebuilt pagers
Ingson Motors for a bus chassis TOTAL S47/.lS9.03 Duane Lund moved to offer John Werner a con • Agreed to acquire the properfy by the tenniS

4. Approved calendar for the 1988-89 school PA YROLL ACCOUNT tract for 1\188-89 year with negotiations at il later court for paying back taxes
~ar. James W. Hewitt, fact-finder' negotiations, date. Ken Anderson seconded. Cclrrled 6-0 • Approved Stan Stenwall and· Barry Lewis as

5. Approved freeholders petitions from Martin 150.00; John Goomls, consultation _ negoflatlons, With no hrther business meeting adiourned at volunteer firemen
Ctrlstensen and Dilvld Broders to transfer land 75.00 11·00 P.M. by Matt Stapleton, Chairman • Chose not to te Involved In the HUD 312 Loan
Into school district 17. TOTAL , ., .5225.00 Carol Chase, program
aty of Wayne, utilities, 4,184.33; A B Dick Pro· Doris Oaniels, Secretary Secretary To Board • Opposed the locatIon of a Five States Compilet
ducts Co., equipment, s'upplles& repairs. 2, 139.53; (Publ. Jan. 18) (Publ. Jan 18) low· level radioactive waste dump In Nebrilska
AASA, AASA conventIon, 346.00; American Sch ALLEN BOARDOF EDUCATION • A!Teed to send the Clerk to Clerk's School at

~e1e~h~u,.:~a~4.~~~s~~~~':;k2~ii~~, ~~a~~lv:; The Allen B~:~~~~~~~7'; met in regular WINSIDE :~tcR~E~:gsUCATION G~a~r~S~~~~ ~~::7~~ ft. of East Main on One &

~.:~~i~n~O~~<rB~~, ~:ost~~~~~60;s~~~~~t ~~~~~tJ:n:. ~11~~9~~.blIC SChools at 7:30 p.m. on re~~rW~~~~~lyB~a;:'I~~ ~~~:;~~J:n~~~ 1i;~ sl~h:e~~II~~~:~ ~~~?~asmwere approved for pay
Lumber Co., upkeep of buildings, 600.45; Carlson Regular meeting called to order by Chairman 1988 All members were present. Elected officers ment: Koplin Auto, su, 4924; Jerry Rabe, ex,
Constructrlon. labor und:1rground storage tank. Matt Stapleton; .all members present. for 1988 are President. Gene Jorgensen; VIce 75.00; City of Wayne, ex. 50.00; Wayre Herald, ex.

~~~80~~~~~~lln~~~~~~'rel;t;e~~~~~~,~~.~~I; Jo~~w':r~~re:':d~trh~ ~~~=Ii, Kolleen Gowen, ~~e:~~~~~a~a;~;B:~~g:;ila~~refary: Bill Bur ~~.~: ~;I~~rajF~~~:;h.:6:·id.~·~~ffH~:~::
, City of Wayne, utilities, 3,761.98; Coast to Coast, Supt .Werner reported on trophy case proJect. It Minutes to the December meetIng were read ell. 199 00; Diers, su. 109.76: K·N Energy, ex,

custodial supplies, 6.95; -Council of School At: sh:luld be finished next week all donatIons for and a proved Claims were reViewed and upon 550.53; Northwestern Belt, ex. 199.14; Farmers
"'~'""-tr."'o.:;nl;i"\;;'",f.:'U;;;blT.";c"EiPti1'00"""'ic':0,,,.OO';t',;D:;;""r";;;"i.M;;~'ii;;;'0:;ln,~-,t",hJ'i;;,,;;o;;,~'¥;;tW:;)O:;;UI"';d;;;b'~"TP:;;'P';;":"tlat~~.....secJ1DUnti...llml~efoll~Coop, ex, 115.07. Petty Cash, ex, 28.0

2
._...

::r feachlngsupplles, IS.OO; David LuH,instructlonal Janice Taylor and Loren Carr will attend a ~l~i~ In the amounts IndlcatedtOtall~--Ptl~,;;-<n:OO~tttT--blb;---eolrr

~,::e:~~I~~,D~:~2~:ub~~~~~~~~I~~~~:'S~a~~d~ $74,801.00 :,~~~I~~~~~ ~~~~~~~.~~;~~~~2:::
exchange, 60.51, Eastern Ne Telephone -Co.. January 1988 Authorization RelXlrt . 6808; Central States Lab, ex, 100.89; Nebr. Dept
felephone, 35.90; E oolab Pest Elimination. exter ABC School 'Supply, elementary teaching sup ot· Revenue, tax, 331.43; Western Area Power, ex,
minate, .54.00, Educ. Service Unit 110, data pro plies, 34.37, American Heritage. subscription, 2,476.88; Payroll, 2,040.84.

cesslng, 182.02; ESU 13, in·servlce, 10.60; ESU I. ~h:i~~I~Ti:~I~~;S::;i:I~~~,'4·:;~.~3~dg~~r~:~~ ~f~:radd~~~;ues~e~~~:;~.tv~iageof WinsIde,

~~:~~~~s7~~0;e:=i~a~~·.5O~m~~~ex~e~~~~i~;~ Lumber Co., bUilding, shopsupplles, tools, 507.47, Nebraska, will meet In regular. session at 7,30
Forbes, subscription, 9.75; Franklin WaNs. Inc., Chlldrens Press, elementary Ilbrar.y books, 60.28, pm. on Monday, February 1, 1988 In the
lIbrary books, 303.65; GEC Manufacfurlng Co., Chronlcal Guidance Publ., gUld.ance of~lce AudtoriumMeetingRoom,whlchmeetlngwnlbe

OOor covers lor snow blower, gym wall maf. ~~er~~ls6/;:'·4~,~le~:~~i:~:II~~:~e~~~;II~; ::;I~ ~~n:~~~g~d~~e~I~:';~:~r~~~~
~~~~, ;::I~c;.r~~~~~=Y4:,~~;~e:;d~~85~la~I~~S 184.25; Dlnlde I~plement, repair parts, 42.30. provemertl Program will be held. An agenda for

dustrles, glass for grounds equipment, 89,10; ~:~~r'all~u:;~~~tI~~s.oo~·~~eC:;fcn F~:;~~o~ :~~Ia~:~~~~~b~l~trt;~~~:~::~~e ~~~:~f ~~
~~;~.t~. ~u~~~~s,g~:~~~~:~,pp~~;;; 1~~~;. ~~~~'opelfe::iC~~r:I~:II:~vi;~~'n;a~I~I~: Village Clerk of said~~i~R.Cherry, Chairman

~~"it~o~s~1':~f~~~~~~~:~~~~a~d~~~~~~;'I,~~'.~~~ ::o:~;F:~~e~~ ~~~~~t~~~p~~~r~~~~S:~P~~I~S~ Ahest:
JA Sexauer, plumbing supplies, 306.88; JW Pep Mechanlx, substrlptlon, 11.94; Hot Lunch Fund. Carol M. Brugger. Clerk
per 01 Detroit, band music, 120.46; Jays Music, trash bags, Christmas treats. Fedrelmb., 2296.92;
band music, 56.18; Kathy Rasmussen, teilchlng Kelly Supply, plumbing supplies, 64.74; Oberle's
supplies, 10.15; Kelso, custodial slpplles, 124.n; Market teaching. janitor supplies, 63.72; ServalL
KoplIn Aulo Supply, bus & grounds expense, towel service, 212.1S; Wayne Herald, pro
113.14: Kraffbllt, office supplies, 22.05; Laurel ceedlngs, meellng notice, 56.60; Hupps, lanitor
Concord Scmols,spec. ed services, 160.00; M and "d supplies, 11.52; J B Gessford,Attorney, legal fees,
H Apco, dr. ed. gasoline, 10.00; Macmillan, spec 40.00; Johnsons. plumbing parts, 28.48; Joyce E
ed. supplies, 13.68; Meleckl Music Inc.. choir Long, sp. ed. mlleag:!, 524.40; K-N Energy, fuel.
music, 93.59: Mantek., custodial supplies, 18915; 2735.72; Kathleen Struve, mileage, 6.84; Mantek,
Merrill Publishlng Co., teaching supplies, 91.12; janlfl!'" supplies, 185.90; Midwest Shop Supply.
Midwest Busiress -Products,--~aching-supplles, saw blaeE. 28.80; Nebr Career Inlrom System.
49.90; Mokan, custodial sLPplles, 995.40; Morris guidance office maferlals. 500.00; Northwestern
Machine Shop, upkeep of buildIngs, $4.11; NCSA, Bell, phone service, 339.36; Office Systems,
clues, 204.00; Newsweek, subscriptIon, 20.55; Nor· feachlng supplies, 133.22; Osmond Oil Co., bus ex
lolk Olfice Equipment, prln. office supplies, penses,28.5O; Paul Sok. teaching supplies, 7.90.
146.43; North Central Book DIstributor, tex· Payroll Fund, January payroll, 60554.35; Quill

;~f':;, \~~.;:~~~~~~:;;e~;::.z ~r:~~~:: r~. ~;::'~~::lr ~a~~~~p:::I~~; ~21~i:,;~m~s
sur<:nC'e, bldgs., contents, liability, linebacker side, utilities, 1343.26; Western Typewriter,
1mbrella, 14,848.00; Office Conrectlon, teaching printer repair, 35.17; Winside Welding Shop, bus

::::'I:;~:hr:.P~~OO~75p:~ ,~f~"av~Stl::~~;.ogC~~~: 2:;"~~ ~~:lr~:::~I~~ ~~~~' ;:1~~~:5:~~r~~ ~~o~
piles. 17.36; Peoples Natural Gas Co., utilify, 227.67 repair, 249.27; Post Office, postage, 150.00; US
4,880.52; Robert Treacle, spec. ed. mileage, 38.56 Stamped Envelope service, stamped en\lel~es,
430.92; Rogers Electric SupplIes, repairs for gym 64.50 121.50; Hogans Sporting Goods, P.E. equipment.
lights, 203.76; R.ons Radio, repair MS Intercom, 414.72 595.01; S&S Ll.I1\ber, lanltor supplies, 21.29; Toms
47.28; SO 17 ActIvIty Fund, entry fees, track clinic 60.00 Music H9use, instrument repair, 14.50; Activity

,;' & teaching supplies, 202.48; SO 17 Lunch F d . :;'.79 Fund Relmb., instructional eJlPenses& mileage
• '~'.::'~,JIU'lCh federaL"3.656.41;".$ctlmltt3·~'u.~lc, C;enters,,_ " 1,068.89 149.99, admlnistrationexpel'lses & mileage - 35.19,

:~::'::Ji~:cdhi~~~~'p1i~~,~.2;;c~~S~~~~~~ as:~~.: 1~:: f~~~ ~ 50.00

"!',::j~i :.:~~ ~~:; B~i~;nss&p;~~~~~e:-'~~~"p~~~~~; ~p.. ;~:~
, <'.:"ySrnlth Manufacturing, bus winter front covers, 2,048.52

\'~ 114,06; Sportsmans Inc., girl's basketball' 59.07
198.88
497.90
155.32

8.50
8.92

251.18
132.83
32.04
14.54

253.60
.............. 421.00

8.45
1].90
75.00
40.00
15.97
·7.30

115.50
30.91

.......... 10.00
... , 110O.00 (App..)

II;
CITY CQIlNCIL to atf',"d that meeting... Mallettand R.B. Michels will again A reading program.Jor.J;'nlorhlgL. ..._EASTEUSTAR:. GIRL SCOUT COOKIES "I

T~ (:lty__CQ'V"~W.$ re.gu.lar_monthly:""-- ---Interest-was expressed 'In the ren- _ve '"as electrical' and ,-building students at Laurel/Concord was sug- 1988 officers for the Meriam
Ing was begun by welcoming . tal at the Drug Store. Work will need suPerintendents and Mayor Recob gested by Linda Fel~r, bas"" on the Chapter No. 175 Order of the Eastern

tty Kavanaugh to the council. to be done on It, and the Council will head the police department,com- resultsot fheACT and SRA tests. The Star were Installed at ·the open In-
undlwom-an Kavanaugh Is the., decided the rent would be $125 per mlttee. . result's were proof that sklHs-are low stallatlon ceremony on Ja~. 4. Laurel Girl SCouts are once agaIn i
sf woman to serve on--the, Laurel mon-th. -- - . John -Mangariaro~ Leanne Carsten- feir students at the school. It will be The evening lunch committee was seiling Girl Scout Cookl$S.: N'oney ~

tyCouncli. Shewlll takeover as the . The city's garbage ordinance was. son, Von Schuster and Ellie McBride discussed turther In the February Mrs. Shirley Wickett, Amanda raised during the event helPSSUPllClll~\
at the auditorium, park and pool . discussed. Citizens are obligated to will serve on the park board'" meeting. "Schutte and Mrs_ Vera Shutte. events throughout the 19-COU"'Y

i. I;!1lttee. ---. pay tor pickup servIce Itlnelr home BOARD OF fOUCA 1I0N-m Ideas Tromuthe newly app~·TI"'\~hapter Is weWkno",n for - -PralrJe'-tfllls-Glrl--5cout-EouncIH .
: -.:' :,.. ' A discussion was Instigated over is In the city limits whether or not The District 54 Board of Educa· athletic complex committee will .be moneiary contributions for the northeast Nebraska. .... ' ~
:.. :';'Whatwas being done In Cedar County they utilize the service. tlon's regular monthly meeting put brought betore the board at the next welfare at the youth of the COlllmunl- . Cookies Include Thin Mints, ~ :
, ·.,.".to Intorm citizens about the low-level Council members were given their the spotlight on computer Instructor meeting on Feb. 8. Superintendent ty at Laurel,_ SU<!l-"'L~ ~bolarshlp Ch«olate Chunks, Samoa$,_ 00-51- I

-:: rlldioactlve waste site dump pro- appointments to posts and boards as Diane Tyrell. She Is Involved with asked member"to attend "ii-asbesfos _. donation and a $100 donation to the -Dos and oihe.rs, Including !he new II

,~:~osal. The-re' was aif -Informaflona! follows: Craig Monson l Monso,:, Law helping students and staff with com- mandating meeting on Jan. 27. local summer recreational program. Echo cookie, two dark "'chocolate .
,-.meetlng regarding the subjed on Office, city attorney; Security Na- puter software and hardware, fixing TUESDAY CLUB Officers installed were Mrs. G. cookies filled with vanilla cream. \

",,-SWednesday,-,l.an. J3 as the VEW_Hall _.Jlonal Bank,..banl<-deposltor_y; .L.J. computers---and-or-ganlzlng- ·equlp- The GFWG .laurel "Tuesday-Club Ruth Hawley,-worthy Matron, Brian ·-€ookle sales began-.la",lS·and run ··1
.:,!n Laurel tor the public to attend. Mallatt, city administrator, engineer ment.iShe also serves as the chalr- met Jan. 5at 2 p.m. at Hillcrest Care McBride, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Mary ·through Feb. 1. Per$ons who are not I
,). A representative from the Telena- and purchasing agent; ~arvelee man of the computer curriculum Center with 11 members present. Pehrson, Associate Matron; Howard contacted and would like to purchase ~

, l:tlo"al Cable Co. Informed the council Sudbeck, city clerk, treasurer; committee. Bingo was played by the r~sidents Pehrson, Associate Patron; Mrs. cookies are_ asked _to call Shirley f

~_thatc.llad -been·-<lonecto_Jmo_ MajlOr.Remb, board11!"esl<le.Dt; -an<l=-cJ'mject ·G\osecllt>- _·'l1.scus.!.edc . --and members-at the club. ·Ples-that Rosemary Mintz, secretary; Harold Kelferi"256-37<$6. _._-
~rove Laurel'-citlze-ns cable recep· Brian McBride and-Pollee ChIef Ed Approximately six-students were In· were baked by-severaTmemoers of BJjr'ns-;-treaslJrer-;- Mrs. -Eunice- --50UP-SUPP-ER-- -- - -

,'tlon. Gadeken, board of health. Dr. Dave terested-ln the program and are wlll- the club were served to the players Leapley, conductress; Mrs. Agnes Therewlll be-a soup supper. on Fri·
")!, Pollee Chief Ed Gadeken's pollee Felber will also be asked to serve on Ing '0 do money making projects to along with coffee. Burnes, chaplain; Herbert Bose, day, Jan. 22 from 5t07:30 p.m.....at the

,report revealed 125 pUblic assists, 20 the Board of Health. help with the expenses. The board President Anita Gade conducted marshal; Mrs. Marjorie Ward, Laurel-Concord High School. It Is
.. ,Investigations, two non-injury ac- Councilman Dean Bruggeman was decided to provide $100 to each stu- the business meeting. Members were o-rganlst: Mrs. Judy Pehrson, Ad'ah: sponsored by the Laurel Booster

", cldents and one Inlury accident. named to head the streets and alleys dent up to 10 students In assistance aske,d to bring their money for Mrs. Eleanor Thomas, Ruth: Mrs. Club. :There will be four basketball
,;':,' The Laurel Hillcrest Care Center's com mittee; Council man Archie for the program. November projects. It was voted to Sophie Johnson, Esther; Mrs. Shirley games starting at 3:30 p.m.
~eport revealed a budget that looked Lindsay was re-chosen to head the The 1987 financial audit was ex- give $50 to the Morrill Hall project. Wickett" Martha; Mrs. Florence There will be a drawing in which

)ood and a center running in full sewer water, sanitation board; and ami ned and approved. Upcoming evenings are the fine Fredrickson. Warder; and Harold two tickets for the University of
capacity. Brian McBride will head the electric, The board chose to re-elect all pre- arts and crafts show that will be held Ward, Sentinel. Nebraska games will be given. The

, A one and six year plan for street street, Ilght....airport board. sent· officers. A draft of the 1988-89 in the high school gym on Saturday, The installing officer was Past winner will be announced at half time
repair will be heard at the Feb. 6 Marvalee Sudbeck will remain city school calendar was explained and a Feb. 13. The open house will be held Grand Matron Marjorie Ward. In- of the boy's varsity game.

" :'meetlng, and anyone wishing to librarian, while Harley Reinoehl will formal calendar will be submitted from 11 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m. All crafts stallation Marshall was' Shirley The Emergency Medical Techni-
~~;"lake recommendations is welcomed remain city utilities superintendent. next month. are welcome. Wickett; installing chaplain. Zelma clans will be testing blood pressure.

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladies

'Aid met Jan. 6 for their annual carry
,\. "",: in nQ.Qn dinner with 20 members and
~one guest Clare Brogran, who was
.~ also welcomecl as a new member.
f Erna Hoffman led devotions and

I
, Pastor Fale, the Bible study. Bev

Voss, secretary, gave the 1987
secretarial report and the monthly
report. Evelyn Jaeger, treasurer,
gave the 1987 financial report and the

I
December treasurer·sreport.

The resignation of Esther Carlson
~. was accepted. Thank you's were
~' r~celved from Pastor Fale and his

family, Chris Jorgensen, Daryl Mun·
di!, Concordia Teachers College and
the Don Hunter family.

New chairperson for the Gary
Phillips Committee of Martin Luther
Home will be Ida Fenske.

Election of officers was held. New
secretary will be Pat Janke and vice
preSident, Vera Mann.

A get well card was sent to Minnie
Weible.
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For '_thor Info. Celli

Home "GGlltil Care
Providence Mcdlml

C<onter
375_3aCD or

375·4200

Int~medlateCam 'II

WAJNlE
CARE
CIENTR~

HOME MEAL'IH CARIC
Phyulca8 G. Speech Thonapy.

Skllled_ Murclng--$Gvvlce

M~:;n;Mors.t:. ...... ,. 375.X1rn
City Admlnl.trator -

Philip A. Kloster 375-1733
City Cleric -

CI~.':~:?::~ .. . 37}1733

Nanqo .Brocien 375.1733

Il.©D$8
$n,Vlt~

~~EDI],,~

-Experienced
Carpenter""'s",!

RANDY SCHLUNS
402-375-4102

416 w. 13th - Wayne. NE-68787

Where Carln!IIJ Makes
the IfJIfferem:e

9'i1ll Mc:!lin
Phone 375-1~22

RANDY'S lFLooR
COVERING SERV.C~

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary Kay can help with

penonallzed glamour selection.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT

!!JAT DOLATA
375-43'-0

let me help you creofe (] great new
lool~ for the new year!

THE lFONAl TOUCH
IF~AME &. PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logo", - W"y"",

3175-2035
Located In Vakoc

Building & Home ConteI'

!'iIABRO(;E(
APflilRAOSAI!. $ERYBCIE

L'UmAL AIi\!lItI iilESID~8111lI"iAL

li'iilOIP'~RTV APPRAISALS
p.o. Eaolt 133

Emsn'lOn. NobmG!tC!l 69733
Phon€): 4W2~695·2444

Jennlfoll' Habrocb:
tbl=C!lI!:a Llca::n&C!ld AppI'clcor

MRSNY,
S~NITARY SERVICE

SERVICES

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

VVayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456.:

nred of Garbag_ Clutter Frana
'Overtumecl Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any PrOr:iems

CCliln'sAf375;2147 .

free Weighto. Squat Rcdtl3.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. $crune.
Hot Tub &. ShowGi"S
are all available at

Il"ROVII!)ENCIE
FiTNESS CIENTIEmI

6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days a wcelt

CPoLL 375-184$
foa MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

MeM e.WQmert3
Altorlng

Lo\:lllCl'" Lcvd Kuhll'{1

Og)_ WQd:n!!lD6:1y thru
$mtun!::Jy,9a.m._2p.m.

~EJI!IERQIHCY -'-_.•-~~.-." :7.,--11"':
POLICE -" •• , •• •• • ••• 375-2626
FIR.E ••••••• , • CALL 375.1122
HOSPITAL. '. - •••••••• _375-lIIOO

MAL ESTATIE SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms and Homen
" We Manaee lFarmn
o We A.-e Export£; In. theoo Fleldls

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

OPTOMETRiST

, ' SERVICES

PHARMACIST

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WAVNE, VISION
CENTER

DR. DONAUl E.K;OEIII!R
OPlOMnRtST

3~3 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

Jim Spethm@lll'll
3'15-4499

~petlhmcm

!jllh.llmbing
Wayne. Neb••

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

wIll Dd"15, R.I".
375-4249

PLUMBING

IIlIOIBIERT W'VUIE
P.-eclslon Hearing Aida, P.C.

For Hoarlng TOlt In Homo « otflco

Call (402) 371·845$
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

• Malor & Minor R_paln
·Autorna.Ic;TrClJS,~ln

• RCIICSator RIlpaln
• 24 Hour Wr9Cke, Service

,. Goody_r TIres

419 Main - Wayne

PHONE .375-4385

~
IA!lORFOLIK
MEDi(j,1l.

G~OYljlDo ~o'6.
'll>@@ Norio!!!: £\100IlJJ~

&lO:V3l7'i-:llHl,@
IMcrmil:t. lMell!vll!Illl:t@

(0!!l'}'@1

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne _

Greenhouse
215 East-10th

375'1555
"Have your'plcture~
eveloped--l~ou~

.,rour ,fJlnl"'never."eaves town'~

SJAVmMOR
PHARMACV_ •

Phone 375·1~4

Ge"", • .,1 S"'l1J""'I" G.ItI.
Ada",o. M.D.. ~PoC$: C.~.

Me""",.. M.ItI.. ~ACS.

p",dl..t.lc.: I!.fi'. 1I'ott.. ,
M.D.. ~Poli\fi'. ~..",II'1' P.Ole
tl""': 1..1. 1il!l1Ja. M.D.: L.G.
H.."dk",. M.D.; W.~. llleclt",••
M.II.. ~AA~P; F.ItI. DOlIO".
M.II. l"te""..1 Mao1lc1"",:
W.J. L"'.... !IIl.ItI. fi'''1?<lhI.,t.y:
V. C.."g""",m. M.II). iClir
thop",.lIc S"'ger'l': II.
Meye•• Moll.
SatollltG Cllnlu - Plorco.
Madlron. Stanton.

WAYNE FAMBIi.V
PRACIICIE

GIROiJP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A_ Lindau, M.D_

Dave Felber, M_D_
214 Pea.... Street Wayne, HE

Phone :r75-1600
HOURS' Monday-Friday 6-12
& 1:30-4:30. Sat ....day 8-12

That'$ about the size of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAL aid filS into your ear
conal. Solmyyou moytorgetyou'rewea'Ifl9 it. Rut
<Is big on performance and quality. Come try one

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rob",.t ill. ilIentha<lt. M.D.

ilI"'''laml'' J. Marti". M.D.
Gory J. We.t, PA-C

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Wayne

301 M ..!n

Pho"e 375-2525

IFO~

~tEfNrir

Wayne

111 West 3rd

OPTOMETRIST

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTiON

Indopondont Agont

DIEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL TOUR MIEEDS

Phone 375_2696

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnl,lson
Optomotrlst

112,.£',,2ncl; Mi.nesh9ft Mall .
--- Woyne-;" NE-6iiiii7---

Phone 375-5160'

OTTE
ItONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

For All Your 'rlIlUranl;O Mood. Contact:

o General.Contractor
o Commercial 0 -Rtnhlentlal

o farm 0 Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne; He
375-2180

110 Main Street
Wayne_ Nebr".lta
Pho"e 375·3200

WAYNE
Inl~N'fAIl.

CUN~C
S.P. iecker, 1!lI.I!Ji.S.

Minesholt Moll
Phone 375·2889

"An Amerkan Express Company

$YAiTIE INlA'lI'UOIMAIi.
9i\!iSIL!l~AINl<6lr:

AGIEINlCW

IrffiU'i>'it iM~rlJ'il(ilfrn@~

A~e!l'\1«:Y

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, Nil::
Marty Summerfiold

Wo.-k 375·.es8S Home 375·1400

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7th Wayne•.N~

375·4100 -"

316 Main

Inl~. G!EORG~ IHJ.
GOBURSCH.

1DJ.1nl.$.

Geolrge IIllheDfPl!>
CerHfned F6naD1dCIII I?lcanner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

~" DENTIST"
L"

MEDICAL ASSISTANT phlebotomist
or nurse. Part-time completing blood
draws and insurance examinations
for Bodimetric Profiles. Flexible
hours. Phone Mrs. Nich collect
402-397·5795. J llt3

DRIVERS NEEDED to run Midwest
and some West coast. Home most
weekends, 25 years of age. Verifiable
work history. Meet DOT re
qu!r~ments. Contar.:J: Hansen
Refrigerated Movement1·, Inc., Fre
mont, NE., 402-721-3528 or
800-622·0129. Jl8t3

FEDERAL. STATE & CIVIL 5ER
VICE Jobs $12,646 to $57,891/Year,
Now Hiring! Call JOB LINE
1-518-459·3611 Ext. F5091 for info.
24HR. J1Bt6

NANNY needed to car-.e for a 31/2 year
old girl. We are looking for a happy,
pleasant, young woman with plenty
of love and incentive. Starting date
Feb., 1988. If you are interested in
spending a year in New York and
care for a young child, please send a
personal history and picture as soon
as possible to: Sandy Weintraub, 2272
Locust Street, Merrick, N.Y
11566 J18t2

HIRING! Government jobs - your
area. $15,000 $68,000 Call (602)
838 0 888-5. EXT2315. D21tlO

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Education/Psychology Di"I.lon. Hiring Rate
$8621monlh, plu s benefits. Job description and application form
are available to all interested parties by writing to the logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375·2200, Ext. 485_ Completed application farm
AND letter of application are due by 5:00 p_m., Tuesday, January
19, 1988, in Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT 8E CONSIDERED
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMiTTED. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer_

j,,
SECRIEYARV Ii, btend"d Campus Office. Hiring Rate
$996/month, plus benefits. Job description and application form
are available to all interested parties by writing to the logistics

Oflice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 4021375·2200, Ext. 485_ Completed application form
AND letter of application are due by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January
19, 1988, in Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State College is on
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

INTRODUCING THE NEW
QUICK SUCCESS
PROGRAM:

Max
Katho.

Certified Public Accountant'

--- EnJOY the mdependence-tliat comes-tf~I--i-~104West 2nd
optmiting your own business. Wayne~Ne~raska

The Omaha World-Herald needs a distribntor in Wayne. 375-4718
As an independent contractor, you will sell the morning edition- of the
Omaha World-Herald through vending machines, dealer outlets and
home delivery service. You must be familiar with the Wayne area. A
valid driver's license, good driving record, along with a reliable vehicle
and liability insurance are required.

If you are interested in this position.
call Mike in Wayne at (402) 375-1626.

nted

ADULT $2.50 - UNI)~R 10 $1.50

Call 002.337-~~9(l
liEven;ngs

Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles fr·om Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new fu mace. new
!liubmersible well. new shingles,
large bCl7n.$et up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highwotly
with nice country view.

Spon!Jored by:

UNITED METI'lODIST M~N

JANUAIl!V 21
<i>UI& MAON

FORST UNi'II'lE1!Ji MIEYHO!liOST
CHURCH

5:00 - !!i:O@ P.M.

WANTE D: A personal care atten
dent to assist elderly lady in carr'olt,
NE. Hours, pay negotiable. Contact
League of Human Dignity, 604 West
Benjamin; Norfolk, NE 68701,
371-4475_ . J 1412_

HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
garage, carpet. appl., drapes, room
for more bedmoms and baths. Well
built, needs paint. Call 379·0300 or
379'4665_ N16tf

n:ae~")'Ile:HerAld.MondAY,Ja""'" 18, 198~

FOR RENT: 2 l;>edroom apartment,
partially furnished. Available Feb.
1st. Call after 6 p.m., 375-1740. Jl1tf

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available now. Stoltenberg
Partners. 375-1262. Jan7T6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
375-1600 days, or 375-4189
evenings. Jl1t6

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375·21197. JI8tt

10

REPRESENT~TJYE
Nation's largest
wholesale distribution
company of Industrial
and printing papers has
an opening In .. n

_established Norfolk ter
ritory. W.(offer a com
petative-salary. paid-ex
pense., car allowances,
medical Insurance. and
stock pragram.

Send resume Ito:

Carpenter Paper
Company

Box-687
Sioux City. IA 51102

o.... 11
~ -800-331-3SU

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent 2 bedroom, carpeted,

,refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, Ale,
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in
Winside. $150.00 a month plus
utilities. (30n 632-0719 even
lngs. Nov16tf

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top-rankrng Life Insurance
organization has sales opening.
o2.iFmonths Indlvlduarly SUpef\f1S-·
ed professional training
oManagerial advancement oppor
tunities
lD$ales background helpful, not
essential
Write stating qualifications to:

! Larry Siewert, F.I.C., District
Manager, 301 Capital, Box VII,
Yankton, SO 57078.605-665-8672.
Replies Confidential.

\101' Rent

The Omaha
World-Herald has a

MotorJRoute
available in Wayne

for a dependable
adult.

SUNDAY ONLY
You must have a reliable car,

valid driver's license and
liability insurance.

CaUMike at <4ii2T375-1626

FOR RENT: 2_qeQ[9omapartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished, no pets, no
waterbeds, deposit required.

_AvaUable Feb. 15. Call 375-1305_ J18t!

[cardS of ThankS!
THANK YOU to my relatives and
friends for cards, letters and calls
while I was hospitalized and since
returning home. All were"greatly ap
preciated. Ed Oswald. JIB
I'T IS extremely difficult to express
by mere words the sincere gratitude
we feel for the many acts of kindness
conveyed to me by family and friends
during my hospitalization in
Rochester, Minnesota and since
returning ttome. God bless, Fred
Gildersleeve. J1B
I WOU LD like to thank the Wayne
Fire Department for 1helr quick
response Thursday morning to our
call. It was greatly appreciated.
LUlie Swinney_ J18

I WISH TO thank everyone who
helped make my 85th birthday so
very special. Thanks to all who sent
me cards, flowers, gifts and for the
many phone calls. A very special
thanks to Evelyn McDermott for the
lovely noon luncheon in' my honor. I
do appreciate everyone's kindness.
Velma Miliken. JIB

200/0 FASTER WEIGHT LOSS
We'll put a smile on your face this
year, with a fabulous new weight
loss plan that melts those pounds
away 209c faster than befor~

And you'll stay healthy as you
lose pound after pound. There's
never been a better way to lose
weight faster.

FREE REGISTRATION
SAVE $15

Pay only the $7 weekly fee_
JOIn by January 30 at these convenienttirues and localions

WAYNE, NE.
United Presbyterian Church
216West3rd

IF YOU'RE adVerlising in morelhan ' _ ·Wed_5:oopm
one newspaper, let us do the work fQr Times listed are for the weigh-in. Meetings begi('J one half hour later.
you. l~order; 1.bill, l~check, minimal To join please arrive' 15 minutes before the weigh·in time.
bookwork. The Way.ne Herald and For more information .and additional meeting locations, call

Marklll~7¥2600. TF The J:onnect:ion@ 1-800.333.3000

OVR COPiER can make a copy of i;<2SANNIVf:RSARl
almost anythlllg lor lusl 15C. Volume iJi ~t1 .

~-~~=_:~~r;~~~p~~d-,,~ ~~~~:~ng. .~ ~_ THE NEWOUICKSUGGESS PROGRAM"
. $6.25;' 100 copies :-~iiJVTll:50)--EoPies- ".,.~ ~ 1~::a~~rt~t,::~i~~~~1Y~~~~~::~~;::~~h~: ~

made while· y~u wait. The W.Byne ~ ~ ,We'~~lrI!CherS and Quick Success are rep;Slered trade.·~----~----lL
Herald. P'IUII 375-26OQ. TF AHVSMHi\lNNVtilZ~'® ERS N ERNAT!ON~> INC, 'c' 1988 WEIGH WJlJCHERS •

------=-"-Q:----,.. ----.-.::-


